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THE PEltSISTI);CS OF Ala TD<PERAlVRS 
I. INTROOOCnON 
The present thttla dlecuattt the OUtline• of a math~ttcal 
model for atteorolo&leel t~perature vhlch lnelvdtt el~entt of 
parslstenco. lt proaente and dlaeuates the reaulta of e~~ lortns •~• 
ttatlttleally detorNlncd ehorecterlttlcs of a propoaod mtature of 
poratatence, naaely, non-ctrcular coefftcltnta o! taaaed correlation , 
8nd concludet ~lth euggottlont for fur ther ~ork toward derJvtng and 
lpplytna a:1.1ch A model . 
Peratatence oC air te.?trtture It a point ~~y be dtftned 11 
any dlr tct nu~ert cal measure of the t~dency of ta.pera ture at any 
l evel to rematn near that level ov•r a doflntte period of time . The 
reference level ltaelf ~y be a loeatton (number) on the Fahrtnhelt 
tempertture aca le, or a derived locatio~ auch as a staple or ca&plex 
ti$Umtd temperature norma l at the pai nt. 
Clima t ic analyatl e&~ readily obtain from t ha ~nlttd StAtes 
Wea ther Bureau t he meana and extrea4• of air tcapera~r• at ltandard 
t ltet ln the Unltod St4tts .• A oore reatrleted te=pcrature varlabtl-
lty aeaaura Ia obtained frOQ averagea of the dally ~•xloum ond of the 
dally einlcu•. Thatr dt!tertnct Ia the -can 4ally ranae. Hourly 
tempertture reedtna• aro publt abed. Dopartur•• frOm no~l (I . e. , 
long te~) valuea ere alto lltted , •nd dayl vtth oxtr~• t~ptratures 
above or belov arbitrary levela art tallied . 
1 
vhtch require he1tlns f or hu~n co.fort la mea.urtd tndlreetly 
by publlahod dtgrtt daya . At 11 txpl8lnod on page 4 of Reference 
19, one heattn& dt&ree day (HOO) Ia Ullled for each t•l'lrt:nhtl t 
dt&rtt by vhtch a dally ~•an temperature falla btlov 6S0r . tn 
other vorda, 
liDO • { 
~ -T <?:' > T b•ae me11n) but mean 
0, othtrvt ae, 
vhtrt ~ea~ It tht •••n t~peratvrt for each aucceaatvt day In 
turn t hroughout tht heating year, and 
9' • 6)0 r. b4111 
In Unl ted States \luther Buruv practice, 
T 
mean 
• ct.tly ma.xlftiJ~tt + dally mlnhtiJ_c 
2 
The dally valuea of HDJ ere accumulated throu&h the heatln& 
ttaton, an~ dtp8tturts from no~l alao are publ lthtd. 
EXcept for apectal studtct, the to=peraturt ttlltlsttcs 
publt ahed as dltcutted above are etterttlal ly all t~at are readily 
available for United States atatlont. I t Ia po•atble to obttln 
t pecttl c•bulattona and calou l1tlont of cllmatlc t~ptrature dttl 
2 
from the National Weather Recorda Center at Athevlllt , North C.roltn1, 
' 3 on funded rtq\'Oit. However , no ttandardl ud computttlon and 
publ l catlon of dtreet etlculatlone of t e.peraturt peralatence for 
1 vt de eelectlon of polnta. tither fro- thla or any -other aource . ere 
knovn to the vrt tor. 
2 . 8ACKQtQ<Jt;O 
Other Indirect •••sures of pertllttnce ere ~OYn :o exl$t . 
One 1uch rneasure 11 tht •eaaonel aceu~latton of arovtns 4earee 




0, othervt se. 
whert no~ Tmean Ia tho moen teopereturt Cor eech day throuahout 




An accumulation of dcgrco days during a growtns seaton hat bten 
compared with re~dtns• of an lnsttu~ent called ~he ttndcr~eter 
to esttbltlh satisftctory ranges of COJ for ~rketablt table peas. 4 
~~ appJte~tton ts to ;utde and advlao fa~ers c~~cernta; t~e gr~~th 
of peas to be expected tn untried l ocnlttlca . 
t.\lttonson (sto, for exa~:~ple , pase• 60·61 a:td 208·211 of 
Rtftrenct 10) has developed so?hlsttcated appltcatlona o! the de&r~e· 
day 11!-eewre btsed on 40°F to the grovth o! rye . Howe\'tr 
1 
40°, :)0°, 
and 6S0 "re not the on ly t empcratur o ban• thi1t r;)lght bt dcecnod 
erl tlcal for such applicati ons . For OXCI'IIplo, t;uttontM <••o pa..su 
llft ot Refer~ct 10) quote' Rus$lan Ctn~ln65 that 
"For the tran1ttlon , Into tho r~productlvc stat•. 
\linter t)'t requl Ul ,.. lQn3er expoauro tt) lo'K' t('.C!'• 
pcrttures (botwton 34° ttnd )90f for 20 c.o }$ cftlye) 
t h•n sprt ns ryo , which rec" •..-u oxpoturc to 410 to 
)1°F for 8 to 10 deys ." 
3 
Nu t tonton lll t o conaldtn that ~GOD f:M bt approximated 
tatlaftctortly (rom ~onthly rather than datly teMperature ceans, 
~l th corrttpondlngly leta celculatton. 
Cooling dearee dayt (COD) are deftned19 •• 
COD • { 
vher• ~btlt It 80°F. 
r..,etn .. e'but • 
0, othervlae~ 
tt tppeers thAt degree dAy• above a variety of levels, 
degree day1 within pa rticular levels &nd de&reo dftyl bolo~ various 
apeclfled levels Al l Are of lnterc11t . Dally meant .find nonthly muna 
or temptrflture, aoong other variAtes, are susaested for the c.leult · 
tiona . Rather than such httero&~eous trea~ent of essentially 
s tollar applications , It sc~• In order to constdor t~e possibility 
of s ppl ytna a tingle measure of t~perature ~ersistence to s olve 
the vertcty of prob l ems r elettd to the duration of teoperature In 
&ptclfied ranses . 
Another reason £or lnttrttt lq a ~as~r• oC perstttence 
dlfCerent (rOQ cu~latlve dear•• days Is the afor~cnttoned 
1 ndi rectnou v l th .... ht <::h dog reo day a expreu tho tendency o! tC!::Ipereturt 
to rum~ t n Abovt (or belov, or within) a spee:l{lod level . Consider A 
crop requtrlna consecutive hou r • tbove ~0 dtgrttl during a certain 
phenoloatcal ettge. At one aite, the te:?trtture •t&ht rc=aln vlthtn 
• rtal on.blt ~on• abovt eo dear••• for cuch of tht day ~~d drop ~lldly 
btlow eo for mu<::h Of thO ntght t 10 tha t tht {IYOtlblt pl~nt tnYlrO~eftt 
t uSSttt•d by t ht CDD mtaturo I t, In C~e:t. roelittd . At another . ~ch 
~ore verleblt tltt the t~pcrature ~ight ri80 tovertly above~ 
durl ns the day to on unhvorl.lbly hot wvt ronn.•cnt. , •nd drop 
torreapondtnsly low at nl&ht to a lev~l oC told th~t could 1nhib1t 
or daotge the crop . Evtn ID, the nu~cr1e•1 ~J~•ofttur• could bt 
tht •~• at both tlttl. 
) . SOM!: EL~IE:'f!S OF A Cc;!:'l.\L T&.-:t::,.\n"1£ ' ~'\O!t.. 
s 
Stnce peraJatenct may be thouchc oC aa tho tenden~y o! 
terlperaturc at a potnt tH\d tlrno to be cloKtly nuoetl'ltCd with 
t oroperoture at llt\ tarJtor time, th~ro noturolly COiltt• to n•lnd scxne: 
!om of l~;g c:orreletton eoeCflctc:~t, or poulbly ;-!.-rkov trlln&ltion .. 
probability ~~trt~, •4 4 mo•sure o! tho t~~(~r.y ot t~?~atuce te 
persist \n Ut\$*3 of lnttr'tU. The C0:1CIOU?UJ. rlotu'!'e of t,e 
ten~eratur• varlatt 1 "nd the extrere vulet~· o' r A.-.ttS o! \.'\te:- •:., 
pose & dl!flculty In dete~tntns suita~le dl~crt:c rJnt's ~~c~ c~ld 
be used AS trutually cxclu!tlvt Mukov st4tcs . J.\lrthornoro, !ntu1tlve 
ref loctJon& on tho du•llcy of Vbrlenee and covttrlllr'ICC ~·.ltsOt.t fSrat 
Interest in corrolotton neaauros. Thu$, t.ht ovtltt~4 o! 111 &t:-.erAt 
ttm;>eratura model, baud on variance and C:Gvt~rloncc h,:h t"'YWSh 
•~c:• anti thtouAh t tot, at•nds on the hot> I zon •• e god :o...:a:c! ;.1ll ci\ 
fruitful rett•rch NISht be directed. 
llsure 1 prttfnt~ a eonce?tu~l a c~~c•~toAl br•~kdo~n ot 
COCTtpon~t• o! t mpouturo vllrlablltty .;at a potnt . It ill not the 
ooly breekdO'Io•n '-'hlch could be devise-d , but It I• coastdne4 to lJ~ a 
ltrvtceeble fr~ew~r~ for • point of de,.ttwrt In ••~~11 ~to co~s:ruct 
• Matching bre•kdown of ccnponcnts of tor., ·utuu ,1\a'!o::>v.!:r!ance such. 
that utef~l reh•tlonehtr·• c•n tw eonstn.tchd .-tl6>•8 vt.rt.v.ct el~cnts 
6 
•nd •~toeovarlanct elewenta , both throu&h t lQe and thr~gh space. 
laol.ated bite of calculation and resu ..re:h have bee:n pu'bli.thed 
19) and on tempertture au t ocovarlance ( e .g . , Re!oreneet 8 and 14). 
Reference 1 mtpl • component of temperature vartabtltty, the y .. r 
• releted ett or c~ponente o! teMperature autocovartatton throuah 
tlmt tt a point , namoly , the day to dAy las corrolatt on vlth lag• 
of I (I) 30 dayo . 
t~ptrature variance and aucocovartance. froo whtch the foll~Jtns 
Art ad•ptcd : 
•• (I) 
.. 
vhore ~ h the varhnce of the dally tun1>erature average during a 
• month over t he y .. u, a; ls variance of the ~ronthly temperat ure 
everest over the yura, C.J 1s t he •un la& co,..•rUnce of one dally 
t~ptrature avertae ~th each other dally te3perature average dur tna 
tht month , snd d 11 tho nurnber o! days In the mo~th . AI 8n exdmple , 
In prtctlce . i f tht month I a June . thtn 
d • 30 
•nd June dtlly and aonthly ave-ragu ror a su!ftclent nurber of Yt•u 
... Uttd to esthntttt q-;• d 0:: .. j ond CJ . Obvloutly , tor-e adjutt• 
~tnt In d Is ntcuaary for Fcbruery. auch •• tsnortng February 29 on 
lt•p Y••r•· At thta ltAII of tht lnvtttlcatlon, the prtaent VTittr 
7 
can only suggest that a ~su!ftclent nu&ber of years- Cor t.tly data ts 
h ,?!=;. 20 )'Cl'Grl, 
tn the abaence o£ thoroua~ ~owl~'' o{ the nu~rtCAI be\avtor of the 
eutocovnrlnnces and of the proctston to be expocted fr~ typical 
ll mt t 4 ti on t n prec t tlon imposed by W11thtr Ouruu tC'!'\ptututt rtttdtn&• 
to whole tahrenhtl t de&r"'· Available eut .. us o! C1j are beU eved 
1 frequent l y to be IJrtct u to wt thin ono Fahr~het t daareo . 
• 2 cmax-mt n • rr ml n t (l) 
where 
_ ... 
v mtn that of the dally ~tnlmun, •nd ~x~tn It the covariance of 
the dally ~xlrnum and mlnlnum t~poratures. 
Relat lonshtps (1) ond (2) are pottuleted to hold only tor 
no~A l ly distributed vartattl , ~lthout delineation of their robustnats , 
or re lative validity, If the teoperature variate daptrts In variout 
vayt from normality. The relatlonlhlps hold Jn the abs~e• of year to 
tx t1ts. Concernln& theae llsuoptiont , Re(erenee 1 h11 tnll to say on 
•1'he first a•sur,ptlon • • • th"t monthly tenper•tures 
follow the normal dlttr lbutlon • . • tt tupportod 
directly by U.S . '..lo&ther ~nau COI'Ituc:t studies 
of t~peratvrt no~lt . . . ~d checked for about~ 
ototloru by e..,..,.( S ) • • • 
"Thl second Ale.unptlon 11 thAt IZ!onthly t~i)OrAturu 
in lvcctastve ye1r1 are tndependtnt In the probebll t ty 
•en••· ~er found no evidence to the contr1ry . 
"Tht thtrd aaauwptlon ••• t5 thlt no lona tero 
t .. perature trend af!tcts the applle-blllty of 
pitt recorda." 
Thh la not a concl uat. ve bath for a dint ttlng tht nome U ty 
easumptton end relattd asavmpttona . Rotchkt 11 found evtdtnct of 
a ~all but de!lnltt third •orent ln actual teaptraturt dlatrlbutlona. 
Ont alto could argue tntutttvaly !or • dttloeetloo or ak~••• of tht 
t~pQttture frequency cvrvt nea r vttt r arett . A drop tn tht t~pera~ 
turt of turbulent atr to below the frtt&ln& point o£ Vlt t r would bt 
retarded noticeably vhllt IUr!ace• of tht freezing vater tr~rt 
latent htat of fusion to the adjleent atw~tphere. ~~It role evapora ~ 
t t on may play In cauatns fur ther skewnotl (or pO$Jlbly partially 
balartctna out the freezing dtsl ocatlon) tn the tcoperaturt frequency 
eurve t a not lc\0\olf\. 
4. MODEL FO:l ANALYSts 
Deaptte reali zation that troublot~t compltcattons caused by 
small but consist ent departures of hourly temperature from nor~lity 
~y art at, a •odel Ia chosen for ana lytlt vhtc~ ~~ld bt .uch 
hcllt t.ued 1 f temp-enturu vere to follov closely the non~~~ I proba· 
bt llty dU trtbutton h,w, It Is felt tht't practtcaJ tdjuatmenta !or 
skevntll can prob4bly bt developed tf the firs t StOpl are (rutt!u l, 
After all, tt ta. a rere chlld vho ataru by runntn.s vithout Mvtng 
In vtew of the &Oftl of ~stchtna the vartobtltty atructurt 
tn FL&un l vt th D releted •utocovartanc:e atr'Uc:turt, cOMponent by 
cooponent, the model chottn for an•lyala of autoc:ovartanc~ ta 
Whert T t s an Instantaneous teMperature re•dlns, f1t ta the 
over• II t~pereture ct•n •t that locality: 1r. la tht annual 
temperature trend (t.e., the •pproprlett point on • cyclic curve 




The modtl l a IJkotc:hed tn Figure 2 . 
5 . 'I'OPl CS TO BE ~XPLORRD 
be evaluated by conatructtns eoefftetents of l•S corr•letton, r. 
which are functlona of the 't• and perfo~tna atatlatlcal tests of 
hypothtsta about the r . 
In ~et~oroloay, It la expected that tcmparnturo docs . indeed , 
t end to persltt , or r ... ln nearly the s~e wtch roapuct to lta norms, 
for short periods of ti nt . It Ja expected that t~~traturt ~111 tend 
to ptratat lesa strongly over lon&tr periods •• aynoptlc c~a~aes (l ~ e. , 
10 
1hort ptrt od vtather changes) set ln. t! o reasure, r, of persistence 
lt uaed thAt varlet bttveen -1 and •1, tht tltu~tton expe~ted by tht 
wrlttr ts tha t tketchtd tn A of Flaurt ) . 
Tht sketch, A, dtsregerdt tht very roai poaalbtllty tha t 
t ypical alternation of veather tltuattons and aequences, occurttna 
nlltuulty a ltv days Aptll rt, IJOU l d rttult 11'1 ''negutve petJlJtence" 
over auch Interva ls (So! F18J.Ire l) . -:he vrtter knovs o! no ~tdcnce 
that ~lterna t Son of WQft th~r p~t terns t e th~t regulor and cons lstont, 
Th0n14 found no such ev\denct In analyzing unadjusted t~ptra ture 
roadl ngA over 24- , ~8-, 72 - , 96-hou r ~nd lonser la&• · Conatderatton 
of neaattve ~ratstcnce would &reatly c~pltc•te folto~-on ltudtee 
bated on t he type of acneral t~rature modtl whlch Is dtaeu•sed ebovt. 
ln any event. t!fectt of nt&lttve ptrtlstenct o~ hourly last ts not 
expected to bt tlgnl!tcent . 
'The ld .. l mce•ure of poratnence mlaht pt o\lt to bo the 
l' ~lttna value to which r , the nu~erlcal peralt :ence, convtr&•• •• 
the length of t he partod over wht ch r is mooaured tends to :er o 
(as~tns such • ll~ltlng v•lue exlata and la no: unity) . ~o such 
c•lcul•tton vtl l bo nttcnpted her e . Not only 14 the #tand~rd tntorval 
for repetition of t enptraturt ceasurcm:a t tlllnln.~"ll of ont hour at ftT'st 
ordtr ~~I t ed StAtes weather ttat ionl (and hlttorlct ll y lonaer at many 
other vetthtr ttttlont), but also the Cnlttd S:ttta ~•ather Burtau 
practice I s to read t~peratures only to vhole rahrtnhtlt 4tarees . 
Any notion that finer readl~&• are realistic ~tlt aoon be 
d laptll td by experience ln r ejoi ni ng teyarattd tht~~eter colu~,, a t 
1 cll~tologtcal headquar t ert of tht Burtt~ , or c•llbrat!n~ ftrst• 
order r .. ott reading ttE~eratu re brtdsea . Vaa-r ltt of •~•11 air 
p~kttl llso af!ect tnstruaental rttpOnttt at tht Instant of re.dlng, 
end no benefit Ia seen tn c~pllcatlng vldt area ttudtet by such 
mtcrocllmatlc considerations at thlt tt•&• of prel i~lnary 
exploration ot the generAl model dttcussed above. 
The re•ulttns prec isi on , at but 
T • "truet• i nstanttntout tflr!'lptu tu re ... 0 . 5 f' . 0 , 
It conatdtrtd too vide for sny etteopt to dtttrmlne a liMtttog value 
•• r Ia t aken over shorter and thorttr ptrlodt that tend to ~ero. 
tht prtctl cal llaltatlon of one-hour ptrtlttence Is accepted for 
thla exploratory Inquiry, and thla It the only 1•& to be •n•ly%ed . 
II 
A rea&Ure of perstatenct, r, la dttlrtd which •ay be uatt 
frult(ully •• a supplerent-ry independent vtrlable In the regression 
of ph~nologlcal measures on con. Sine~ r MUit be toeputed fr~ lOOt 
parttculn serlos of readln.ga , frtedOI!'I of ttcondory c:orttl.ttlon of ony 
computed r wt t h r computed from another urlll nearby in time vill 
avoid C:OI"'plic:Hiont In s tat l a ttcal Inference . Tor eKa"np le, o 
tltuatlon tuc:h os h depicted ln A or 8 of f'1gure 4 could teverely 
ll•lt the _.themattc• l tractability of r. An r whoae bt~vlor Is 
randOD with rttptc:t to tlee (C In f1,urt 4) vould ••~ ~ore ~rocdslng. 
11\t tendency o! a ~rtlcular fon.ulttlon of r to behave like 
A or 1 In Flaure 4 Is to bt inveatl&•ttd htrt. £tthtr •ltuatlon could 
bt tMptcted to result In reducing tht nu~btr oC runs of sucees$1vt 
valutt of r , c~puted from readtns• evenly tpactd tn tlr.e, above or 
below A reference value of r. Tho objeCtlvt of thta onalysis Is to IS· 
Olfttt a forn'II.J\otlon of r which dou not thov thlt second .. order perslatmce: . 
The: assumpti on cha.t the populat i on t r Qm wh t ch r ts Utnp led 
has Pearsont an 
lJo : ~ - 0 
also ts t o be t t'sted st.a tistl ct'll)' f r otl'l en odc:quate serlea of 
act ua l temper a t \.lre data . 
6. TEST STATISTICS 
A possibl e s t ati stic for thU tll'lc series ane l ysi.s is the 
t tral ght for~ard coaff i cl cnt of corrQl~tlon , rN , between N separ~to 
pairs of 2N va lues 
A 
X - "'! 




" " X\Xt..; X ,.X, -t , .,-t X'fl~, Xl.N - ~xz;_,~Xt\/w 
- ...'[~ x,t-•- (~ '>t•2Y.i1[i.x~ -($:- x,i)'/, J ' 
,... ,:;, ;: . ·" 
whQre N i s the nurnb~r of s~mple pairs ; C a~d V ~rc the snmple 
cov~rl once and ( subtet) va r iances , r especttvo ly; and the X' s are 
consider ed t o be normal l y distributed with the snmo vart:ance ab-out 
the-some mean (lndependtntly d is t ributed also if chore wore no 
pertls t tnce ) . tf 
N ~ SOO 
1 2 
l) 
(toe page 336 of Reference 7•) , the null ostu~pt l on cou ld be m~de 
thtlt 
rN • NIO (0, 1/N). 
By moans of t hi s s tatistic, t he existence of persistence could be 
t eete:d . 
However , I t l s In t he Impli ci t comporlson of pai rs of X't 
that t he above St~tiStle uti U ~CI the Informat i on abou t peUIStt.nce 
that 1 s pr esent In t he aomp t o dato . lt tAkes 2N X' s to provt de N 
pairs . Potent ia l ly , there aro 2N - 1 pa irs o f successive va lues 
anong 2r.: X ' a~ and In routinG computer processtns, t'lt has t , the bu l k 
of t he work Is In (atch!ully obtaining the X's, processln& t hOM !or 
entry and enterin3 th~ tn the com?Uter . 
for t hl t ~nd other r~asons , a better statistic !or the pr tsen t 
kind of analyst• wou ld be a lagged correl ation coefftctcnt . ~~derson2 
ascr ibes tho clrcu l &r definition of such 3 cotfflcttnt to Motelling , 
n {\mt:l)', 
R • C I V 
LN L N !l 
N " ( ::;;:. x. )' / "' ~~ ~ l / I 
"' Uovever , MoGd (page 314 of Reference 9) sus.sests that ~~ ~ 23 
1.J sufficient foe valld use of Fisher ' s :., e.nd Sr.edecor (sco 
page 150 of Reference 12) ~p~rcn tl y places no lower limi t on N 
f or va tl d a pp lication of Fisher ' s x. 
, 
14 
vhere LIs the 1~8. here, tn hours; C end V art the lftS eova~lance 
and variance , reapecttvcty ; '"d tho X' s oro conl ldorod to be normally 
dtatrlbut~d about tht •~• •ean . The centrel 1orc•·l4~ple dlstrlbu· 
tlon for L~' Is found (pa&e 6 of Rtfer enct 2) to bt 
~ - N!D [ -l/(~-1), (N-2)/(~-l,z] L ~ 
It Ho t.s: true. For det.A urtoa vt th 
N - 5 (l) 15 (') 75, 




vtlere ({ Is the level of conCI<ft:nce and 0( II tht rls:.C. of a WTOn& 
declaton ta testl na null hypothtaes , t s ~rovide4 o~ pa&e 8 of 
Reference 2 . 
to provl dt t st~plt(ICfttlon in c'leulattona, the nonct r cular 
h8 cor relation coo CCI ct tnt I 11 used for the pro•etnt exploratory nuc!.y, 
namely , 
where C ts the au tocovtrlance. Anders~'• dlstrlbutton !or L t'+L 
A 11 believed to ~old nore closely !or r th~n •~Y ot~er 
L N ~ N 
dtatrt butlon vhtch t~e vrlter h•s found Sn available llteret~re. 
Uovever, E(LrN) vlll bo t,..ken as 'ero tnst~,..-d o( -1/(.~·1) In the 
tntorut o( app lyln,a. o sucttct"nt ly u:vuo tc!'l:t cr ltorlon . 
For the rcaaont dlSCUS!IIed In Section S, L le tnken tl$ one 
hour . In the Interest o( sufficient d~&r~et o( CretG~ to ~~e t~e 
teAt statt stte also trActable !or the ktnd o! lartt •~ .. ,le ~na!ysl$ 
vhtch Ia desirable• Sn cll~tolo&fe.l ~r~ . vtt~~t at t~c saze :Jae 
fla t ~Inter portion ot tht Dnnual trend Is Aelrctc¢, n~~~ly, ;anuar)' 
1 (to avoid ovetlapptns eepar., tc Y4'Ars for pr.•cttcel rcnsons) thr~&h 
te~:~peuture va.l\IOS. 
ta to be tested btc~•• 
* In mettor ologlcol Y?rk, !telds of clirLtlc ex,ectency ofton are 
approxh:at" by plott lnh •lte values on ~~pa o.nd C:uwln3 ho~te:~s 
•• a tool to lnter,olfttt or vven extra]Ol.>to to othtt loc.,BUes !I>{ 
concern. lnttrttt ln cht vsual statis:lcal con(1dtnct ~~~Its t~Cs 
to be repl•ctd by tnttrtst In a tolerable ~y51C.1 ~rror ln l'C4:tng 
the i5oplctt\s. TMa su.JO,'Jetts O!'l;l)' S:'li u1.dedytn.a nh··- th.'lt t~.e :>oint 
value• •aalnsc vhtch taopltths are drawn bt d~:ln~tely r~rc ?recisc, 
I\ICh as by an order ot ,...•'Plltude, than th~ 'hY6'Cill con.llderflt! Ofl$ 
gutdlng, tht 110pleth Anll)'Ait , SO that t~t (phy,lc.ll) :lt\i'CiSion of 
tho Isopleth fleld c~n control tho error tnhQre:nt tn 'uc':'l ll chart . 
Ont roason for lnterut 1n correlation of tho ta~;)Cutur6 varittte 
through apace, o4ntlone~ abovo, Is to buttreuJ ~y ~tat1&t1<:~1 c~ntrols 
the phy.st eel undeutandl na , or lack of undeutA.'\CU n ~ , w~t -=~ soverns 
prtctaton of oost iaopletha . For lso?t~t~ ch&r:& ln ~~tch tire is a 
coordinate, la& correlations throu3h tl~• can p:ay • :tk~ ~ole. 






The reason for interes t Sn 4c 18 thst the Ytiter has the 
ovtn t on from applied vorl< wtth a hlr t~.mount of t empera t ure data 
that t empera ture spells of two to four days ' Lenst h tend to occur 
Sn ~inter in midd l e lat i tudes . AI a guldt to fur t her research on a 
varlance-autocovarlen ce modo l of teMperature , tt \s desirab le t o 
isolate a relatively homogcneoua un l t of ttat\st\cal eggregatlon . 
7 . ~ 
In order to verify with ht&h confidence that the stronaly 
suspected persittenct extets , tho folloving one·talled test l& made 




f 1008 - 0 
~ 1008 :> 0 
N • 1008 > 7; 
(toe paso 6 of Reference 2), tha assumption ls th~t 1rN la 
dlstrlbuttd under r andom sampling es 
r • NlD [ 0 , (N-2 )/(N- 1 ) 2 ] 
1 N 
(S) 
when persistence i& absent . H0 of (S) tt rejected , veriCylns H1 
ilt ltigniflcance l evel d, provSded 
17 
• 
1'1; ~ 0 • t(".)..p:'if(li-1) • 
Since t he establishment of refll physico! pers istence ts 
b~tsl c to (urthn exploration of ll v\1rhnce-autocovarl'-'nce .,ode 1, 
tho confidence level , 
t s set very ht sh ., 
'I . . 999 . 
Accordlntly, 
<A • I . I • . 001. 
from J>ilSe 413 of Rthrfmctl 9 , 
The test cri terion bocomos 
• 
1'1008 . 3. 090 ..['i006tl001 • . 0913 . (6) 
In a t tempting to detect llny second-order perslstenco ~hlch 
may exIst , such that 1r 24 for a partlcvlar 2G- hour period Is 
corre l a t ed .... I th 1 ru. for the preceding 2~-hour portod, a test using 
rul\s "bovo ond below t he rnod ian i s ltl<'dO on a seque1\CO of the «:atls tt cs 
(4b) . The run test developed on ptl£0$ 177 - 182 of ttofcrenco 6 is 
appl l ed , eupp t eme:nted by the mor e nearly exact st gnl f l ta:'ICC vll lu os 
tabulated In Refer ence 13. This nonp~r6notr 1c tos t I' selected since 
t he 1 r~ ore not expected to be distributed norm~ ll y, as ~Ill appear in 
tho u:quo l (see Flg.ure 6) . 
BecAuse Interest here i' in detectlna •ny l•porcan~ &oeond-
order persistence!! reasonably posstblo, tho stgntftc&nce level is 
att ~ch hl aher thAn for to~t (6) - et 
o( - . 2. 
The hypothes i s of r•ndomntaa t• rejecttd tf 




vhert na Is tho nu~btr o! values o! l'2' above ~nd nb below the 
•tdlan ~ ~nd u0 it tht nu•btr of runs counted . Tht •chteved sl~~ l ft­
cance level vlll bt dtton.tned frOM those ln Roference 1) After u0 
haa btm fovnd . 
ln at t~ptln& to dtttrrlne ~ether 1r 72 ~•Y provide a •ore 
h~oa~eoua uni t for further research on • v•rttncc-.utacovertanct 
•odel of t~pereturt, a tt~cnce of stttlttlct (4c) lttdt statltrly 
to rejec tion of the hypothttlt o! rand~OII t{ 
p(u~u0 ) ~. 2 
lor 
1 . DATA SOURCES 
hourly t~~oraturt dtta for Los An&elea v .. t~tr !ureau o:nco 
f<DD 00 hou rs, Janutry 1, 1961 th.rou&h 00 hourt , FtbNAT)' 12. 1961 
vert taken from ReCerencat t7 And 18 . See Tablt I. 
Do l ly t amportturt nortiHlla were t ttkcn Crom Roferenc:e 15 . See 
Teb l a 2. 
8 . DATA t:'IAWATIO~ A.~!) PROCESSING 
It la. o( courae . not poaslble to state that all ~bllshed 
~tathtr Bureau data ate tree ot te.ding, ttanactlptlon, and ~•Y· 
punching ~rrors . Uowever , the routines usc:d to JWotd such errors 
ore very Sood, In the present w-riter ' s judgMtnt, end the pub li shed 
data arc o( htgh quality . In any ev~,t , econ~~tcs wil l dtct~te 
thot these be t he data for f"tOSt c:Uoatologlcal an&lyses . 
T1le norna ls are simpl>' dat ly t'IVCr-'&4S tAl< en over the ~ri od 
192 1 through 19SO, duri ll8 which pt'tlod tho offlcta l t hemooeter 
locat i on Wi.\S tnoved four tines1&. Ho....,c:wer , it Is t ho definite 
19 
orctHy s t a ced ::.pi n i on of s . Nlllcr, i-ioteorotoaue a t t he Los Angeles 
1•'eA t her :&J r eau OCflcc:, that thOJH'! natlo1\ bYCt\ks do not affect the 
noroals by more than 0 . 2 r<~ ~t mosc . Si nce the ?t'ectston of the 
readtnss is at bes t to.s to . thls I s not de~oed crtt lc~ l . 
The steps used tn processing the dat3 nrc those shown i n 
Tables 3 through S • 
.;u dat a procossing was accot!lplished by desk calcub.tor . 
Thi s is Dn ~xtensi ve proccssi~S based on over 1000 d~ta. and It Is 
r ccoenized tha t tho risk o! e:rrc>r iS sizeel>le , '-"Mle the tolcrr.snce 
for error i s S1'14l l. Techniques used t o control t he error& include : 
a . Tho body of Table 4 was f ill ed out and part!:olly e:·u~cked 
by cooputln$ t he f irst , or 1 January , entry ~~ a ~mrchan: calculator, 
differenc i ng l'lentally for succes$ive entrle5 until t ho a!"lnua l t r end 
value changed on 7 January , and recomputing th~ 6 JGnuary value on 
the calculator es e check . A like ptocoduro was follo ... ·ed from 
7 J~nuary through 26 J.snuar y and !rOQ 27 January throus~ ll February . 
Other values , such as those ~ere the stan o! the residual c~n:ed, 
also were checked by recompu ti ng In lndlviduol casu of possible 
doubt . J\rf~O:"'S other t hings , l\ ru:mlng mC!'nto l check was maL'ltained 
20 
on the reasonable vertical cont inu ity of t he r es l duo l s ~$ they were 
dttornt ned , ond suspi c i ous values rtconputed . Sovor a l ~rrors ~ere 
detected by these me3ns and corrected . 
b . '""ht le collec t i ng s ums of squttres on 3 ~Sftrchant C3l<:ulat or , 
t he rcs \du~l vas f!r~ t entered on the keybo&r d . then de li berately 
" (orgotten " .•;nd copiod fron: the keybonrd d l (\ 1 I •H O t he rm• l t lp ll cr 
co lum1\ of kays i n a n eCfort to m.Gkc the sumo! residuals accura t ely 
reflect t he nur.1bers entered t '' t he keyboar d as a check Ol\ the suo of 
squ~res . The sums of res lduals ~oro then computed in~ependently on 
a ten·key adder end cooparad wlth tho~e copled !rom the calcu lator 
dht ls . 
c . ~~lle colloctlng sums of l3S&td ~roduct s. a reverse 
proced~re ~as used . The lagged residual was en t ered tnto the 
mu l tip li e r, t h en tr(lnsferrod 1>)' fl'l~c>ry into the k<lyboard end then 
checked b8ck 4!)81nAt t he tobulttted va l ue before f onling t he next 
cross product. Also , ono err~eous res i dua l ~~s detcct~d and 
cor rect ed by attent i on t o reason~blencss during the calculotion of 
l~sscd products . 
d . On ly 2l• squares or products were accumulated at a time . i t 
betns felt thot to Include ft'l!> r c would invite error wSth high proba-
btllty . The ~2 part l 4l surns were t hen combined on o ten-key t ape 
a ddt ng me chi no . 
e . ~X, I: I Xf end"~"' v;., 1 wer e r oconclhd In thAt order to 
detect errors (7 were found) , and t he cross-~rodUcts checked for :he 
pous bllt t y of erroneous l y excco-dlng t ho correspe)ndt ns sums of squares. 
• • • I I f. The 42 partlo! ::E:.l!, Z::~;~\•1 , ::E:. X;.1, A X and ::E:. X 
were sull!l't'led t n turn on a ten-key topo odder and the tapo.s chf'Cked 
6S~lnst the tebul8ttd v&lues . 
8 · tabl e S ~as tfllculated on a Ftlden calculator with 
sq~~re r oo t fc~ ture . ~ch keyboard entry for subtraction , multi ~ 
p Uctltton, squore: root and dtvhlon wu menully re4d back !rOD 
the koybo~rd asot nst tho tsbu l oted valuo bo!orc: dopruslng the 
approprt tile oper e.tt on koy . ~let pU or ontrlu •nd dl vs dl.>ndt .,..ere 
reod back agatn~t tabu lated values after reachtna the l~er nnd 
upper diAl~t , te8pGCttvel y . 1\fter tabulating, ttiCh result , a few 
seconds were allowed to Lapse , 8fter ~htch the nev tabulated value 
was read back agai nst the approprtt~te cal~~lator dials before 
clear i ng the machine tn the next operation . 
h . All tests and transcriptions o! data were chocked at 
l east once, and all tabulations scanned for (lgur es that might be 
out of line . 
9 . EllRORS 
Resardlng, the seven ptrtlcular errers in sums of proCucts, 
~ontloned in paragr aph Se above , six were ascribed to inversions 
by casting out nines {rom the emount of the net correction . The 
other error in sums of pr oducts vas ascribed to entry of an 
erroneous digit into the c~ l cul~tor. 
Auuml •18 all such digtt-~ntry errors ...-ere detected , 
-4 
p (Grror) • 1/2017 ~ SxlO 
' 
2J 
81nco 1008 l ndl vi du~ l cross products ~nd t009 1quares vera ealcul,ted . 
The son•o proboblll ty ts Utuned for &nother such error, ":hS ch may or 
may not com1,onsotc !or the first error . 3y cursory lnii?G:Ctlon of 
TAb l e 4 , the number or dl sl t s In the r eRiduals ts found t o av '"'r cge 
o.t l eust 3 , yielding probabi U ty 
p (compt)nS_.t j on) S: 10'"' 3 
cu lat t ng t he sama subst d~ 3r)' su:n of 24 IH'oeuct:.J , Thts ccr.Jld ocear 
on ly In ono o f t he other 2) producu nceur'll.lle.ted tn the subsldSary 
IJtiM, There Arc 42 svct\ sums of crou !)rot.ucts tmd t\n oCdS ttono l L2 
sums of 9qu~rcs . 
Ther efore , the probabi 11 ty •n.t\Y be cstlr-..Hed to be 
p (l.md,;tected C()(!1pCtHloHion) !. s2 J o~{f • ...t.•))23(8'•) ~tsner -
o!'dcr tc:rns 
t hat two di glt-~ntYY 6Yf~rs , offeeclng on~ 112<:, • on11 1 r 72 and ... 
1r 1008 , wnu l d occur \o'hich \IOUld per mit the rCC(YlC1Il <ttt :m o( ~x. 
~ lx/and II ~ " X; +l to be sattsfi ed ~ithou: corree:ion of che 
errors. Ulis pr obabil ity is lo~ ~i th respect t o the SlJ~lft~nce 
l evels chosen for t he presen t statiStical test1> and is (nti rely 
neg l igi b l e ~i th r espect to th~ aS$urnp;ions ond approxt~~te 
dtstr! bu t Ions used . 
The p robabJ U ty o! vndc tcctcd error incrE-ases ns 1~:1s.er dt't4l 
s c rJ es i ncrease th~ fact or , St. . Tharoforc , it could well rise above 
the p r obabi l lty of data- entry <lrrors i nt~ di~tcal co:·nputc:-s , 
ospect al l y with vc r lf t(:.otl o n of the: da:a~ cntry ;runched cards . The 
probabll l t y of accl d('n1 ~ l ly comr>tn&Btin& an error of S :wtr a-1 :>n :rru&t 
be too Gnll.ll to be vorth ostlm•til"'&, (lncl. no Att(:mpt • .. •ill be made to 
2) 
evaluate t he r'sk of undetected errors like t he unre~soMble 
residual . However, other error~ may wel l havo crept in to whlch 
l ons human Ct' l eulo.ttons of'ten fottor t!xcoutvo errors . 
These ObServa ti onS tend tO SUS8tSt thO pT8CtiC8) dttlt4• 
btlity of digital COMputer• t n order to con trol errors tn large 
scale nppltcctton of such A t~porature mode l. COnstderatlont of 
econOI'II)' tlnd time schedules Telnforce this opinion . 
11. RESULTS 
The r esult of test ( S) as quantified In ( 6) IS (see T6ble S) 
that 
t' tooa - .965 >> .o973 -
consequt:nt l y, l{o is rejected. 
The result of the test of randomness as quantified accor ding 
t o (7) l s (see Table 6) that t he median value of 1r 24 is such t hat 
Bnd t htt t 
I n order t o evaluRtt thls rcault , slgptflcance values tabulated Jn 
Reference 13 are extrapola t ed graphically in Flg~r• 7, indicating 
that 
p (u , 18) ~.1 4 < . 2 
for 
"a "" "b .. 21. 
Contequcntly, the hypot hoalS th4t 1\JCCtsaSvo 1r 24 art undom Sa 
rejected . 
The result of t he test of rendorr~ess as quantif i ed 







uo - 9. 
It ts found 18 th~ t 
p (u S 9) - .19 >)' .2 
for 
Consequently, th e hypothesis of randomness ls not rejected . 
12 . DISCU.iSION OF REJULTS 
The high sl&ntflctnct of 1r 1008 Is no surprtse. th~~14 
found persistence Into the fourth day vhtch he considered 
s t gniflc4lnt , vhereas the statlttles (4) coMlder persi stence 
only ( or one hour . 1t should btl men tioned that Thoo used ra ... · 
tQmper~tvres and not residu~ls from annual and diurnal trend . 
Persisten<:e hA:~a not bocn veri f ied heretofore in tho resldual11 
to the ~rlttr's know ledge . 
Hovever, the 4t4tlst lc appea rs to have a defect . table 
7 COmperea oach 1r 72 with th~ average of the thtee relevan t 
1r 24 , end a lso ~lth the ~xlmum of t he three rtltvant 1r 24 . In 
all eaaes except cvo , 1r 72 is closer to the ~axl mum t han to the 
aver•s• . and In seven instances 1r 72 exceeds the M•xlmu• of lts 
cons t1 tue:n t 1r 24 • In ell fourteen ca'es , 1 r 12 exceeds t he 
avcr•se of its constituent 1r 24 • I t Is suggested that this 
2S 
reaults (rom geometri c av~raging ln the denomln~tor and !mpl ic lt 
~rlthmttle averaging ln the numerator of the correlation 
coeC!tctent . The value or the statlatlc LrS calculated from 
re~dtngt equal l y spaced In time tends to rlae as N Increases . 
The sa•r:e effect ls present l n 1 r 1008 u con:.p.ared wl th t U 
constituent 1r 72 ~nd 1r 24 . 
Thi s effect l eads the ~ritcr t o wonder '-'hether the brae 
~ reduces the efficacy of t he teat Made by mean$ of 1r 1008 • The 
tab le on page a of Reference 2 provi des t he exact st gn t ftcanco 
• 
values , l ~l' for 
o(. • 1 - ({ - . 01 
1Ris • . 398 . 
tnterpolatlns linearly , 
1Ri4 • .405 . 
Maktns tho ~od l fteat t on proposed in Section&, 
All of the calculated values for 1r 24 l i sted In Tabl Q 5 
except one are stsntftcant by this ttst . The exception !s . 439 
for 9 ?ebruary. Apperently , there ~ay be individual days ~hen 
wto ther variability suffices to cencel out t he net persistence 
of alr temperature as rne~sured by 1r 24 , at least i n winter , 
26 
&lthi)Ugh . t.39 h slgntflcant (I t the . 05 l avQl by thiS teYt . 
For 
lt'N '"' l r72 ' 
N i s suH l cicmt l y closo t o Andouon ' s rc:c()!m'lendac! 7S thAt ht• 
largO·!JOI"''plo 6p~roxlmotl on will bo used here , · .. ·i th the modi !l entl on 
proposed In Section 6 . WB h~ve 
The smtt.llcsc value o! 1r 12 , nAmely , . 79/o for 4 -6 f'cbruuy , ts well 
* 8bove 1r 72 • 
the above t es t s sus.sest J;trongly t hsc ;>OSI t.Sve i>erst st.enec 
frOf!l hour to hour over 72:- hour po-ri od5 Ss a real and univers:\1 
proper t y of temper8ture residuals !ron diurnal and 3nrtu3l trend . 
It wov l d be desirAble t o t est this assumption for a wide selection 
of sites and seasons. l f t he sugsested persis t ence ts versfted and 
i f Lngged eorrel~tions ~r4 , i ndeed , found to be a n~naacablc and 
useful measure of per sist ence , t hen maps should be developed sho~lns 
lsoplcths of cons.t~mt pcrsistrnco, '-'here the naasure of parsi&tenee 
is some functi on of 1r N Md N is S n the neighbor-hood of 72 hours . 
A reCOdmQndation cannot bo oad~ at this timo as to the 
exact function to be used . One factor ""lll be the de t erDtn~tlon o! 
t ho t funct l on whl ch but scrvu as a ~uppl e:nc:"l t ary S ndcpet~dent 
vollrlable ln regressions of f>henC>loatc41 1 1r.cuuro on GJD. Another 
wt ll be the stat1st1Cnl tractabt l tty of tho measur e used . In 
developing tho fi'ICllsure of porslst.enco , son.o CC::"Itra l va l ue of 
1r 72 mt ght be obtai ned .such os a SOCY.I'!Otr i c mec.1\ or a ~t~edt 4n of 
indivi dual 1r 72 over an entire seasoo for ~~ ~y as 6 o r 8 yeers. 
Perh3ps , dospl te the evident t endency of 1 r~ :o rise ~tth 
hn&th of the dati.' baso , 1r 1008 ma>' prove as useful ~s thorter-
pert od ltu~osurcs l n tho suggas t ed regression calcul~tlon . Perht'ps 
th e squorc r oot of tho autocovorSonco vJl l prove useful •nd ~111 
m~tch t he Stondord devl otlon of temperAture in derlvlng a ~air o( 
tupplet'l'lcntary measurott for phenologlc3l studtea Md other 
llppll ca.tl ons . 
In develO!>lnS 1 soplet h naps for selected "SeiUOnt'', 
confidence l i mlcs on t he pertlstence neosure that is adopted 
should be derived as 4 guide to how closely the isopleth& need t o 
follow Si t e values , especi3 lly where the data sites a r e s parsely 
l ocaced. As to the "season", the use of ~tonchly v,tluu r.ay induce 
minor d i fficu lties s i nce 
28 :5 d S 3! , 
where d 1$ the number of d~ys tn a month. However , practically 
a l l e l imatolostc8l ~no lyscs 4re based ei ther on ~onths or on 
trtmonthly SC&&ons . While the win t er t rend is srnall~. the longer 
and non 11 near spr l r.g and ttu tumn tr~ds suggest s pout ble dl HI eu 1 :y 
i n us ing LrN bCISCd on e:n:l r e seasons . /.n ex;)...-nple of the an ticipated 
difficulty 1s thi't Lr N might i)rove l eu valu8ble ln producing 
resroui ons of croJ, gr o-..t h on ~ sort es of l ndcpt:ndt:nt varl ables 
• So smt~l l, t n fact , thot It probllbly could have been tsnorod In 
the pre8t:nt CA l cu l ations ~lth ncgll gtblc effect . 
28 
persistence ch{l.rActerhtic 1Uelf nay h~vo a directed trmd duri ng 
t imes o£ proarcssi ve wcM.thor advanc~en t $uCb 11.$ spring and 
autun1:"1 . Perhaps "so~sons " of two mo:'l ths vould boa prac tlc&l 
co:nprorntso . At loAst , there ts no obvious trend In ot t h.:r 1 r2~ or 
1r72 over tho stx weeks c~lculnted hero (soo Fi gure S) , Albeit most 





•,,"hcrc.oG t he t c::t (7) lndtcnt~d that sccond~ orc!or J>er91stencc 
prob:)bly cxtst& in the 1r 24 , the t eat. (8) sho"•ed no 1nd1caci on of 
secOJld·order per aS stcnce In tho 1 r 72 as O\f.1Sored t n tenr~:~; of coo 
!·ow r1.u\$ dbove nnd below the rnc-di an . In fact , 
p (uS u 0 ) > . >. 
tf too t~~any runs nre found consj Stet\tly in furLher s tudies along 
t bts tine , .'\ metcorolt>gi.::Al t'·.;oson (or this shou ld b!l saousht. . 
Eo\.·over, this stn~ lo;; wet•k re$1.llt ....-~.Jld not: app(-ar t:) ''llrrant the 
further bqulry. 
'!he presen t an,\l y~ls £uG;t,cst.; tha L lr
72 
is a better 
eandldi.lte t htm 1r 24 fo r tlw b~si c t e.rperatu:rc: l!o t ocovari"nce 
St<ltiS t lc in Al'l ol1.tu'l:)t lo cons truct a va.ri ance.-<lu t'JCOvaria~\ce 
model of ~lr t ... ..,..1.crHure, as we ll ~s for s tud i es o! reg rcssio:'l of 
phcr\olo3ica l me(ll>\lrcs on l tl!pert• Lure expcetau cy~ includin& rncasur cs 
of te:tli1C:ri\turc locati<m, v,1J"l~•bi lt t)' ;:md pea slstence . 
On the whole, Lh~ l'('l>U lts t>ncourose the vl {"v th~t a rn.1trllC 
of r\ean , v.ntlance .lnd ~•vt.ocovartan~c of atr tc•~'p<'ra tvru At .., ~oint 
(i n mm1y v:t)'8 ll kv t he v.,rlttncu .. covllrl \lnca r1:.tri x of r cgre~lft on 
ncthod!!: )~ cnn be d£·VC'101H·d 11nd lt•1 l ti\Su•:''' , or t nlcrr ... · l .. tt. i oil'>hipft: , 
can be found . FUrther ~ork for other sites and pcrtocls is 
deslr~b lc t o tut thl! prcst:nt results against t ndope.ndent date 
and to Snprovc or extend them. 
13. CON CLVStONS 
Hour to hout· porsiatanco of temperature hu d~!tnStely 
been sho~ to exist over 72.hour portoda ~t Los An&tl6s ~eftther 
BureAu Off i ce alte <!urtns t ho !trst &Sx '>~eeks o! 1961. 
Corr Clfl ti On cocfftctent s of hourly "..'\!1\ther 3\IY6.1u 
29 
t emperature r cadt ngB , adjus t ed !or annual and <!Surna l trend , w!th 
r e8d1n&s for t he nex t succeedlna hours may be useful oeasuros of 
temperatu re persistence If the number o! readings used for 
ca l culAtjng the coe£f1cients is In the neighborhood of 72 succes$1ve 
reodt ngs . 
Nuwbers of successive readtnss in t he neighborhood of 24 
probabl y admit st:~cond-ordcr p~rslstence Jn:o turti'ler a:\a lysis. 
f'rorn these preUnlnary results , further .... ork to,..erd con-
struction o£ a var lanec-au tocov~riance oodel of air t~peratu~e 
at a pol~ t appears f eoslhlc . 
Use of d18ltal computers ls rec~ended !or ! ollow•oa 
s t udies , to control er rQrs i'IS well os to r~Guce Ct)sts a.nd the t lrnc 
roqut r ed . 
14. SL>W.ARY 
t..aaaod corrcl(l tS ont of hourly rostdutth or a1r ZC':!lperllturt 
a t n s ingle point wore caJcu lntod frOM datil !or tt slng lt- slx-.... cek 
perlod nc11.r the flt~t portlon o£ the Annual tCfl1 ;>(:Utu~e curve . r\ 
sub-perl od wns dctor~tno4 for vhtch successive coc!flcients 4ppeDr 
30 
t o b~ r ondem ly dl1Hr lt>ucett t hrough ttme abov t. thtJJr medtan value . 
Convinc ing evi dence o! positive lag correl~tton over o sub-JH~rlod 
of npproxt •nvt\l l y t h ree d#ys lndtc.,tod tha t npproprl~t.to Auto-
eovn r tonco 3tntls t~cs c.nn be uiJod to measure persistence o! 
t cmpetl\ture r vs t dunh through t.1MO tn dcvoloptng A ~oro C()!!'lplotc 
m4thcme ti. Cn l modo) of CltNotologlcb l t(.1•tJ>Ornture . 
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Fi gure 7 - Ext r npolnt l on of Swod- E1s onhart 




- Loa Angoles Hourly temperatur es, 
J~nuary to 12 February 1961 
DATE, 1961 1 Jftn 2 Jan 3 Jan 4 Jnn ) Jan 6 Jan 1 Jan 
HOUR 
0000 48 48 51 53 51. 56 51. 
0100 48 47 52 54 51 53 52 
0200 49 1.5 53 52 so 50 so 
0300 50 45 so 5? 53 52 52 
0400 so 44 48 51 49 49 52 
0500 "9 43 48 50 '-8 52 51 
0600 "9 43 '·6 51 '-8 53 so 
0700 48 4) 48 50 •6 54 so 
0800 47 41 51 50 46 54 50 
0900 '-8 45 57 55 58 60 57 
1000 51 51 61 59 62 66 63 
1100 55 58 64 63 66 70 68 
1200 57 59 66 67 68 72 70 
1joo 60 63 69 69 71 73 73 
1400 62 65 70 ()9 72 70 73 
1500 62 63 ()9 69 71 69 69 
1600 59 60 69 68 70 67 67 
1700 56 58 65 65 67 64 65 
1800 54 55 62 63 65 62 61 
1900 53 55 60 61 62 60 58 
2000 52 53 58 60 58 58 ;7 
2100 52 52 56 58 55 55 57 
2200 so 52 55 57 54 53 57 
2300 49 49 54 56 51 55 51 
39 
table l , Con t inued 
DATE, 1961 a Jan 9 Jon 10 Jan l l Jan 12 JAn 13 Jan 14 Jan 
!!W!. 
0000 ~9 ~7 60 64 60 ~3 61 0100 }} ~7 56 62 59 52 59 0200 }4 ~6 59 61 :.8 53 57 0300 55 ~· 58 61 )8 52 56 0400 54 }~ 53 61 59 so }6 
osoo 53 57 51 59 }) so 60 0600 51 54 52 59 56 49 57 0700 52 ~3 so 58 57 49 56 0800 5~ 58 55 63 58 ;t, 60 0900 59 64 62 66 61 59 6~ 
1000 66 65 67 )0 66 66 70 1100 71 69 72 73 71 70 14 1200 1) )I IS 76 73 )) 77 1300 76 74 77 7$ 74 75 80 1400 77 75 77 11 72 73 80 
1500 75 )) 77 77 70 70 79 1600 72 70 75 75 69 70 79 1700 69 67 70 73 66 68 74 1800 67 66 68 70 61 66 72 1900 65 63 68 67 60 63 72 
2000 62 59 67 65 58 61 69 2100 60 :.8 66 64 .)i 59 66 2200 59 57 64 63 57 58 65 2300 }9 }9 63 63 56 61 63 
40 
T8ble 1, Continued 
DATE 1961 15 Jan 16 Jan 17 Jan 18 Jan 19 Jon 20 Jan 21 Jftn 
iiOUR 
0000 62 61 64 66 61 61 63 
0100 61 59 63 62 60 64 63 
0200 59 57 64 63 59 64 61 
0300 56 55 64 60 59 62 60 
0400 56 55 62 58 56 62 60 
0500 ss 54 62 60 55 64 59 
0600 55 55 60 58 56 63 57 
0700 54 55 59 60 55 64 57 
osoo 58 59 62 62 58 64 )7 
0900 63 66 68 66 65 6) 59 
1000 71 73 72 71 72 68 64 
1100 7) 78 76 76 74 11 70 
1200 78 79 80 79 77 73 71 
IJOO 80 82 83 82 78 72 73 
1400 81 83 82 82 79 72 73 
1500 79 81 80 81 79 68 72 
1600 77 81 73 76 79 67 69 
1700 77 78 76 75 77 63 65 
1800 76 74 74 72 75 63 64 
1900 72 70 70 69 72 62 64 
2000 68 68 67 67 71 62 62 
2100 67 68 67 66 68 38 61 
2200 66 66 66 65 66 59 59 
2300 62 68 66 63 67 61 59 
Tabl e 1. Continued 
DATE 1961 22 Jen 23 Jon 21 .. Jan 25 Jan 26 jiiJ\ 27 JAn 28 J&n 
HOUR 
0000 59 54 54 58 57 55 55 
0100 59 54 54 58 57 54 54 
0200 59 54 53 57 58 $) 5) 
0300 58 53 52 57 57 53 5) 
0400 58 52 51 56 56 52 51 
0500 57 52 so 56 56 $) 51 
0600 )7 5) so 56 55 52 51 
0700 57 51 so 56 56 51 50 
0800 58 55 52 56 57 )) 52 
0900 59 59 54 57 57 56 54 
1000 62 63 57 58 57 59 57 
1100 64 66 60 58 57 61 59 
1200 66 68 61 60 57 62 62 
1)00 68 70 64 60 59 63 63 
1400 69 69 6S 60 59 62 6j 
1500 64 66 66 60 59 61 62 
1600 65 63 63 61 59 60 62 
1700 64 61 59 61 58 59 60 
1800 62 59 59 60 57 57 58 
1900 60 59 ;s 59 57 57 58 
2000 60 59 59 58 57 56 57 
2100 58 57 59 58 55 56 56 
2200 56 56 59 58 54 55 55 
2)00 55 55 59 57 55 55 54 
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Table 1. Conti ,..,..d 
DATE , 1961 29 Jon 30 Jan lt J•n I Feb 2 Feb 3 Fob 4 Feb 
!.!2!!.!! 
0000 ~3 S5 54 ~9 54 54 59 
0100 ~4 54 53 59 54 54 58 
0200 53 53 ~4 ~8 54 53 57 
0300 52 52 52 58 n 53 57 0400 51 52 51 57 n 52 5S 
0500 51 so 51 56 S2 52 53 
0600 Sl so l l S6 n sz SJ 
0700 H 51 51 56 ~4 ~2 56 
oaoo 52 54 53 58 5~ ~2 55 
0900 54 58 54 59 55 ~~ 62 
1000 57 62 H 61 S6 S7 66 
1100 60 64 60 63 l9 61 69 
1200 62 67 63 65 60 70 72 
1300 63 69 65 67 62 71 74 
1400 63 70 67 66 63 72 76 
l lOO 62 70 63 63 61 71 13 
1600 62 68 61 6) 62 10 71 
1700 6 1 64 60 62 61 68 70 
1800 59 62 59 61 60 66 68 
1900 60 60 }9 60 59 67 66 
2000 >8 ss S9 S9 l8 64 63 
2100 }7 S7 }9 58 57 6) 61 
2200 }7 ;6 }9 S6 Sl 62 59 
2300 S6 ;;; 59 H S4 60 60 
Table 1, Conttnued 
DATI , 1961 5 Feb 6 reb 1 Y'eb 8 reb 9 Feb 10 Feb II Feb 12 Feb 
~ 
0000 S1 58 55 54 55 58 ;a 58 0100 56 58 55 S4 55 58 57 
0200 54 55 54 52 54 58 54 
0300 53 ss 55 52 51. 58 51. 
0400 53 53 ss Sl 51. 51 54 
osoo S4 S4 S4 51 53 S1 54 
0600 52 53 5) 51 n 57 56 0700 56 S4 52 51 H 58 56 
0800 56 56 54 53 55 60 56 
0900 62 58 57 56 58 65 57 
1000 66 60 60 58 62 70 59 
1100 69 62 62 63 65 74 61 
1200 71 62 63 64 68 75 64 
1300 7) 63 63 65 71 75 64 
1400 72 65 65 65 73 75 65 
1500 71 64 64 61. 68 72 61. 
1600 71 64 62 61 67 69 71 
1700 68 63 60 60 64 66 59 
1800 65 61 59 59 62 63 ;a 
1900 64 58 59 58 61 62 58 
2000 63 58 58 58 61 60 S8 
2100 62 57 57 57 59 59 58 
2200 60 56 56 57 60 59 58 
2300 58 56 55 57 59 58 58 
Tablo 2-Los An&elu Oli ly Non\81 Tmperature, 
1921- 19)0 
Pttiod Hh.n • '(' 
.. 
Dec . 26-Jon . 6 )6 
Jt~n. 7-Jan . 26 )) 
Jon. 27-Fob. 12 56 
Po b. I). Fob. 25 )7 
rob. 26-Hor . 5 58 
M.tr. 6-xar . 19 $9 
H<lr • 20-Mu. 30 60 Mtlr . 31-Apr . II 61 Apr. 12-Apr . 22 62 Apr. 2).f:Oy I 63 
Hay 2-}:0y 10 64 
Hoy I 1-Hay 19 6$ lily 20-}:ay 29 66 
HAy lO-Jun . I) 67 Jun. 14-Jun. 20 68 
Jun. 21-Jun. 2$ 69 Jun. 26-Jun, 29 70 Jun . 30-Jul. £ 71 Ju 1. S-Ju t. II 72 Jul. 12-Jut . 2$ 73 
JUl. 26- AUg. 6 74 Aue. 7-Aug . 28 73 Aug. 29-Sept . 14 72 
Sept . IS-Sopt . 24 71 
Sept. 2S-~e_,t , 29 70 
Sept . 30-oet . 4 69 Oc . ) •Oct. I~ 68 
Oc:t . 11-0c:t . 17 67 
oct . 18-oct . 25 66 Oc:t , 26-Nov . 1 65 
:iov. 2-Xov . 6 64 
.Nov. 7-,.ov . 14 6) )lov, IS-!lov. !9 62 Nov. 20-~ov . 26 61 Nov . 27- Dec . 2 60 
Doc . 3-ooc .9 $9 
Doc . 10- Dec . IS sa Doc . 16-Doc:. 2S 57 
4) 
table l •• C:.lculatlon of Lot Angelu Oturn•l 
t .. perature trend !or the Period 
I J~nuety through 11 Fobru•ry 1961 
Hour ut 
(LST) r x~ <.1..) - AxJ.. X~ 
••• 
0 2)91 S6 . 93 -3 .6S 
I 23S8 S6.14 ·4.44 
2 2)24 SS.)3 -S.2S 
3 230S S4.88 . ).70 
4 2264 53 .91 -6 .67 
) 22S4 S3 . 67 -6 .91 
6 2237 53.26 - 7. 32 
7 221·0 53.33 -7.25 
8 2322 SS. 29 -5.29 
9 2474 58. 91 -1.67 
10 2639 62 .83 2. 2S 
II 2780 66 . 19 S.61 
12 2876 68.48 7.90 
13 29S4 70.33 9. 75 
14 2071"1 70 .72 10.14 
IS 2901 69.07 8 . 49 
16 2842 67 . 67 7. 09 
17 274 7 6; . 41 4. 83 
18 2664 63.43 2.85 
19 260S 62 .03 1.4S 
20 2543 60.H -0.03 
21 2490 59 . 29 -1. 29 
22 2451 S8 . 36 - 2. 22 
23 24)7 SS.02 - 2. S6 
l::: 61 , 068 1454. 0) x~ 60 . S8 60. S8 
N"' . 02381 
l~N 1008 
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T•ble ' • Retldua15 froa Annv• l and O!urnel Trend 
OATS 1961 1 J•n. l Jan. ) Jan. 4 J•n. S Jan. 6 JAn . 7 J•n . 
ll:lUR , LST. 
DODO -4.35 -4 . 35 -1. 35 0 .65 1.65 3.65 2. 65 
0100 - 3. 56 - 4. 56 0.44 2 .44 -o . s6 1.44 2. 44 
0200 -1. 75 - S. 75 2.25 l.H 
-0 .75 -0 . 15 O. H 
0300 -0 .30 - 5. 30 -0 . 30 1. 10 2.10 1. 10 2. 70 
0400 0 . 61 - 5. 33 -1. 33 1.61 
-0 . 33 -o. n 3. 61 
0500 · 0 .09 - 6 .09 -1. 09 0 .91 -1. 09 2. 9 1 2. 91 
0600 
-o . 32 
- :1 . 68 -2.68 2. 32 - o . os 4. )2 2. 32 
0700 
-0.75 . ) .IS -o.7S 1. 2:> - 2 . 75 s. z:; 2. 25 
0800 
- 3.71 - 9 . 71 o. 29 0 . 29 0 . 29 3. 29 2. 29 
0900 
- 6 . 33 - 9 .33 2. 67 0 . 67 3.61 5. 61 3. 67 
1000 - 7. H - 1. 2S 2. 1S 0 . 25 3 . 7S 7. 7S } , IS 
liDO -6. 61 - 3. 61 2. 39 1.39 4 . 39 8 . 39 I . 39 
1200 -6.90 - 4 .90 2 . 10 3.10 4 . 10 8 . 10 1. 10 
l300 - S. IS - 2. 15 ).25 J . H S. 2S 7. 25 8 . 2S 
1400 -4. I /o -1.1 /o ).86 2. 86 S.86 3. 86 1. 86 
1)00 - 2 .49 -1.49 4 , Sl 4 , ) 1 6.)1 4 . :>1 S. SI 
1600 -4 .09 - 3.09 s. 91 4 .9 1 6. 91 3.91 4 . 91 
1700 -4.83 -2 . 83 4. 11 s. ! 7 !i . 1; ) . ! ., j , ll 
1800 -4. JS -3.85 3. 1) L . 15 6 . 15 3. !) ) , l) 
1900 -1.,4 ) - 2 . !.5 2 .» J.SS - .H - .. _,).) l.H 
2000 -3 .91 - 2. 91 2.Cl L.OJ 7. 0) 2 .0) 2.0) 
2100 - 2.71 - 2. 71 1. 29 ).29 0 . 29 0. 29 3. :9 
2200 - 3 . 78 - I . 78 1. 22 3. 22 0. 22 - 0. 78 4 . 22 
2300 
-· ... · '• .44 0 . 56 2 . 56 3 . 56 1. 56 4, 56 
24 
:z:;.1 · 86 . 1 I - 107. 11 37.89 59 . 39 61 . 89 82 .89 9S.89 
1• 1 
24 
Z-•1•1• 1 410 . 90 548.45 14S. 6S 188 . 12 3U . 69 410. 10 488. 10 
l • l 
•I 
,. I:.. ux 




430. 36 S91 . 14 164.90 197.26 349 . 46 LL9.SO 486 .42 
24 
l=-1"1 88 . 09 101 . 11 52 . 89 59 . 39 74 . 21 86 . 61 95 .89 
1• 1 
tebl• 4 , Continued 
DATE , 1961 8 Jan 9 Jan 10 J411\ l l Jen 12 J11n l) Jan 14 Jan 
HOVR , t.S T. 
0000 7. 65 5. 65 8 . 65 12 . 65 8 . 65 1.65 9 . 65 
0 100 4."'- 6 .44 S."'- l l.l.lo 8 .44 1.44 8 .44 
0200 4 . 25 6 . 25 9 . 25 11.25 8 . 25 3. 25 1. 25 
0300 5. 70 4 . 70 8 . 70 I I. 70 8 . 70 2. 70 6 . 70 
0400 5.67 6 .67 4 .67 12 .67 9 . 67 1.67 7. 67 
0500 4 .9 1 8 .9 1 2 . 91 10 .91 8. 91 1.91 11.91 
0600 3. 32 6 . 32 4 . 32 11 . 32 8 . )2 1.32 9 . 32 
0700 4 . 25 5. 25 2. 25 10. 25 9 . :!S 1.25 9. 25 
0800 5 . 29 8 . 29 5.29 13.29 8.29 4 . 29 10. 29 
0900 5. 67 10. 67 S.67 12.67 7.67 5.67 11.67 
1000 8 . 7) 7. 75 9. 75 12 . 75 8 . 7S S . 7S 12. 7S 
1100 10. 39 8 . 39 11.39 11 . 39 10.39 9 . 39 t:l. 39 
1200 10. 10 8 . 10 12 . 10 13 . 10 IO.lO 10. 10 14. 10 
1300 11.25 9 . 2S 12 . 25 13.2S 9.ZS IQ. 25 15. ::!5 
1400 11 . 86 9 .a6 I !.86 11.56 6 . 86 7. 56 1~. 36 
1500 11.51 9 . 51 13 . Sl 13 . 51 6 . 51 6.>1 IS . . H 
1600 9 .9 1 9 .9 1 12 .9 1 12 .91 6 .91 7. 91 16 .91 
1700 9 . 17 7 . 17 10.17 13 . 17 6 . 17 8 . 17 14 . 17 
1800 9 . IS 8 . I 5 10 . IS 12 . 15 ) . I) B. IS 14. 1) 
1900 8 . 55 6 . 55 11.55 IO . SS 3.55 6 . .1$ lS . )) 
2000 7. 03 4 .03 12 .03 10.03 3.03 6 . 03 14 .0) 
2 100 6 . 29 4 . 29 12 . 29 10 . 29 3.29 5. 29 12 . 29 
2200 6 . 22 4. 22 11.22 10.22 4 . 22 5. 22 12 . 22 
2300 6 . 56 6 . 56 10 . 56 10. 56 ) . 56 8 . 56 10 . 56 
i: .... . 
i• • \ 177 . 89 170.89 221.89 284. ~9 171.09 133.39 287. 59 
£. }( ~ -.: ~ •. 
.. , 1437. 52 1283. 80 2302. 19 3354 . 51 13!4.30 9~l . 64 UL: . t4 
•! ' ' x~ .. , 17 5.89 173.89 225 .09 280 .89 161,.89 14t .S9 290. t9 
1¥ ' ~XI ,., 1470. 32 1296 . 58 2306 . 90 3412 . 18 136l . 40 ~62 . 42 3639 . 70 
~~~/ 
, .. 
177.89 170 . 89 221.89 284 .89 171.89 133. 89 257 . 89 
4S 
l old.• 4 1 Cnnt\nth d 
OA!E 196 1 1J Jt\n 16 Jll~ 17 Jnn 1? J."l 10 J:m 20 J1m '1 Jan 
HOU!t• LST . 
0000 12 ··~ 9.6~ 12 .6~ 14 .6$ 9.6> 9 . 65 II .65 0100 10 . 44 $ , l.l. 12.44 11 .44 9 , I.,.'~ l ) . l.l. ll . t..t. 
0200 9 . 2 ~ 7 . 2~ 1l·- '~ 1) . 1 1 9 . :::; ) t .. . :;. 11.2~ 
0300 6 . 7() s . 70 14.70 10. 70 9 . lr• l'.iQ 10 . i" 
QI,OO 7.67 6 .o7 J 3.'•1 9.v7 7.67 );.(•7 11.~7 
0500 &.9 1 5.9 1 !l.q l 11 .9 1 6 . )1 1.> • • , : f'\ . «:'l 
0600 7 . 3~ 7. 32 1 > . 3~ 10. 32 8 . 31 ! • )2 IJ , :}2 
0700 6. 25 1. 7!' 11. 2) 12. 2j ' ,, .. ~ .. lo . :-!5 9.:; 
Q.'}QO s . 29 • . 29 ! 2. 29 12 . 29 S . :!~ lf .. 29 i , :!9 
0900 9. 67 ! ?. .67 )1 • • 67 12 . bi 11. !17 ! L•.>~ !- . 6; 
1000 13. 75 n. ~~ !1 .. 1> 1) , 7) l-4.7> J~.7,) 6 . 75 
1100 !II • ')~ 17 . 39 15 . )0 15. 39 !3 ... 1 ~ . 3<: 9 . 39 
1200 ); . 10 t6.10 !7. 10 16 , I 0 v, . 1 ~ 1... • .. .,, s.w 
1300 !5 . 25 17 . 2> 18 . 25 17 . 25 13 . :!) ' ,. .' ... ) s. 2) 
1400 15. 36 17.86 16 . 86 16 . 86 )). ~~ ~ . l{, 7. ~0 
1)00 U .. H 17 . >I !6. H !7. :0! !5. >l 4. 51 ~ - >1 
1600 14 . 9 ! 18.91 15.91 !3 . 91 16. rn 4 . 91 6 . 91 
1700 17 .1 7 18 .17 Hi . t 7 IS . li 11 . 17 3 . 17 .> .1 7 
1800 18 .1 ~ 16 . l.) 16. 15 !4 . 1 ~ 17 . 1) - , . ;),,) 6. 1) 
1900 15 . 55 1J.55 13. 55 12 . 55 l:J. )) j , )) 7. ;; 
2000 13 . 03 13.03 12 . ~3 12 .~3 1 ~ . -3 7.::3 ; . Ol 
2100 13. 29 14 . 29 13 . 29 12. 19 . '0 1<4.£. : •• :t:; 7,2<:1 
2200 n .n }'\,2: 1) . 22 1:'.22 13.22 . " ;\ . - . " ! . - -
2300 9 . ~. lj . S6 l:l.)6 }:) . ):. 14.5<) !." . j~ ~ - >6 
.. ~ 
!:. ~.; 
t l: t 
289 . 89 Jot, ,O!J ::u~&.S9 >18.89 :)7. >9 :~L~;~ 201.·39 
-~ ~X·:.)Ct+t 3734 .42 4335 .94 .Jo:.t. . Sl ~259 . 3.:. . '" . 07 :'~iZ.35 11~1 . ;a .. 
.;.:, 




*')(~ 38 10 . 64 43)7 . 66 5034 .62 4)50 . ''· 31 (, 3. (..6 263" . ~· !7?9 . 66 
£. lY-J 
, .. 
289 .89 304 . 89 )411.89 31B . S9 L~Ji .S9 '~'31. '1S· 2. 1.~9 
lftble ~ . Continued 
DATE, 1961 22 Jan 2) Jan 2.t. Jan 2;. JAn ~6 Jfl~ 27 J~:'l 20 Ja., 
IIOl'R (LST) 
0000 1 .6) ? .65 2.6S 6 . 65 S. 6S 2. 65 2. 6) 
0100 8 . 44 3 .44 ) ,44 7.44 6 . 1.4 2.44 2. l..L. 
0200 9 . 25 4 . 25 ) . 25 7. 25 8 . 7~ 2. 2) 2. H 
0300 8 . 70 ) . 70 2. 70 7. 70 7. 70 2. 10 2 . 70 
OltOO 9 . 67 ) .67 2. 6 7 7. 6 7 7. 6 7 2 .67 L 61 
osoo 8 . 91 ) .9 1 1.91 7. 9 1 7.9 1 3. 9l 1. 91 
0600 9 . )2 5. )Z 2 . 32 8 . )1 7 . )2 ) . )2 2. )2 
0700 9 . 2$ 3. 25 2 . 2S 8 . 2) 8 . 25 2. 2) t. lS 
osoo 8 . 29 5. 19 2 . 29 6. Z9 7. 29 2. 2> 1. ::9 
!WOO 5. 67 ) . 67 0 . 67 ),67 3. 67 I. E'7 - 0 . 3) 
1000 4 . 75 5. , - 0 . 2S O. H - : . 2S 0 . 75 - 1. ~s 
1100 ) . 39 5. )9 
- 0 .61 - 2 .61 
- 3 .61 - " . 61 - 2 .61 
1200 J . IO S. IO - 1.90 - 2. 9? - 5. •o -1.9) 
-: .9~ 
1300 ) . 25 ; . 2) - 0. 75 ~l.. 7 ~ . ; . 75 - 2 .1) -~.15 
1400 3 .86 ) .S6 -0 . 14 - ) .\ .. ..,, . 1~ - 4 . !:0 - ! . 10: 
ISOO o.sa 2 . 51 2. Sl -) . 49 ... . 49 
- J.•;9 .. 2. !<19 
1600 2 .9 1 0 .9 1 0 . 91 -1. 09 . ) .09 
- 3. 09 . ~ - 09 
U88 4 . 17 1. 17 - O.A3 1.17 ·1.33 - 1. ~3 -0 . 33 4 . 15 1. 15 1. 15 2 . IS -O. H - } . .;) .. o.os 
1900 3. 55 2 . 55 !.55 2. 55 o.H -O. l.l 0 . 55 
2000 5. 03 4.03 4 .0 3 3. 0) ?. . 0) 0 . 03 1.03 
2 100 4. 29 3. 29 >. 29 4 . 29 1. 2'1 1.29 1. 29 
2200 3. 22 3 . 22 6. ?2 5 . 22 1.22 1.22 : . 22 
2300 2. 56 2. 56 6 . 56 4 . 56 2 . )6 1. ~6 0 . ~6 
i:_ X· 
,. , I 133.89 87 .89 47 .89 74 .89 ~t S .89 IO.S9 i . 89 
~-2:-.l; x,,., 
.• , 878 .40 )57. 26 207. 29 65,, 2d 6)1.87 iZ6 .lol 62 . :.; 
...... L t ,,. , 128. 89 8 7. 89 )1. )7 IV6. 29 lOS . ll 49. >3 ).;. . 61 , .. 
•• • 927 . ?o :E. )( I 369 . 26 2aJ . 7 .. ( 9 .:.v b-:"t •• (l:~ 1); . .:..0 , • • 96 
'" 
i., ll:) ,., 1)). 89 87. 89 56 . 65 114 .85 l v9 . 71 St. 11 ), , 37 
so 
tflblt- " · Continued 
OAT!, 1961 29 Jan 30 Jan 31 Jan I Ftb 2 Ftb l :'eb 4 t eb 
HOUR ( LST) 
0000 0 . 65 2.65 1.65 6 .65 1.65 1.65 6. 65 
0100 2.~~ 2. 44 1. 44 7.44 2. 44 2. 44 6. <J. 
0200 2. 25 2. <S 3. 2S 7, 25 l.H 2 . 25 6. 25 
0300 1. 10 1. 70 I . 70 1. 10 2. 70 2. 70 6. 10 
0400 1.6 7 2. 6 7 1. 6 7 7. 67 3. 67 7. 67 5. 67 
0500 1. 91 0 . 91 1. 91 6. 91 2. 9 1 2. 9 1 3. 9 1 
0600 2 . 32 I. 32 2. JZ 7. )2 4, )2 ) . JZ 4. JZ 
0100 2 . 25 2. 25 2. 25 1.15 5. 2S 3. 25 7. 25 
osoo 1.29 3. 29 2. 29 7. 29 4 . 29 1. 29 4 . 29 
0900 •O . )) 3 .67 
- 0 . 33 4 . 67 0.67 0 . 67 7. 67 
1000 
-1. 25 3 . 75 -1. 25 2 . 7S - 2 . 25 
-1. 25 7. 75 
1100 -1.61 2 . 39 
- 1.61 1.39 - 3. 61 
- 0 .61 7. 39 
1200 
-1. 90 J.to 
- 0 .90 1.10 - 3. 90 6 . 10 8 . 10 
1300 - 2. 7S 3. 25 -0. 15 1. 25 · 3. 75 5. 25 8 . 25 
1400 - 3.14 3.86 0 . 86 - 0.14 - 3. 14 5.86 9 . 86 
uoo -2 . 49 5. 51 - 1.49 -1. 49 
- 3. 49 6 . 51 8 . )I 
1600 -1. 09 • • 91 
- 2. 09 - 0. 09 
-1. 09 6 .91 7. 91 
1100 0 .11 J .17 
-0 .83 I. 17 0 .17 1.11 9 . 17 
1800 0 . 15 3.15 O. IS 2. IS I . U 7.15 9 . 15 
1900 2 . 55 2 . S5 I. SS 2. )5 I.H 9 . 55 8 . 55 
2000 2 . 03 2. 03 3.03 3. 03 2. 03 8 . 03 7. 0) 
2 100 2 . 29 2 . 29 4. 29 3. 29 2. 29 8 . 29 6 . 29 
2200 3.22 2 . 22 S. 22 2. 22 I. 22 8 . 22 5. 22 
2300 2. )6 1.56 5 . 56 1. )6 0 . 56 6 . S6 6 . 56 
.. 
~X; 14 . 89 66 .89 29 .89 90. ~9 18.89 106.89 168. 89 
p :, 
·~ 9! . 38 202 . 00 146. )2 522 .69 177 . 81 676. 24 1209. 87 :E. '(;X,., 
,:, 
""-i:'' )( i ·· 45 .01 65 .89 
':t 
47 . 13 86 . 71 56 . 51 I CO. 91 166 . 89 
.. .. 
;& x. 98 .40 2 12 . 50 142. 20 H) . 48 199. 06 689 . 04 1246. 28 ,· ~' , 
... 
%; lx11 44 . 01 66 .89 l.S . 39 94 . 3) 61. 35 110 .6 1 168. 89 ,., 
51 
Table 4 , Continued 
OAT!, 1961 $ Feb 6 Feb 7 Feb 8 Feb 9 Ttb 10 reb 11 Feb 12 f eb 
IIOOR (LST) 
0000 4.65 5. 65 2 . 65 1. 6 5 2. 65 5. 65 5.65 5. 65 
0100 4.44 6 .44 3. 44 2, 44 3.44 6 , 44 5.44 
0200 3 . 25 4 . 2S 3. 25 !.2S 3. 2S 7. 2) 3. 2S 
0300 2 . 70 4 . 70 4.70 1. 70 3. 70 7. 70 ) , 70 
0400 3.67 ) .67 5 .6 7 1.67 4 . 67 7.67 4. 67 
0500 4 .91 4. 9 1 4 .9 1 1.9 1 3 .9 1 7.9 1 4. 91 
0600 3. 32 4. 32 4 . 32 2 . 32 4 . )2 8 . 32 7. 32 
0700 7. 2 5 5. 2$ 3. 2S 2. 25 4 , 25 9 . 25 7 . 2) 
0600 5. 29 5. 29 3. 29 2 .29 4 . 29 9 . 29 5. 29 
0900 7. 67 3 .67 2 .67 1.67 3.67 10. 67 2.67 
1000 7. 7 5 1. 75 I. 7S •. zs 3. 75 II. 75 0. 7S 
1100 7 . 39 0 . 39 0 . 39 1.)9 ) , 39 12.39 
- 0. 6 1 
1200 7. 10 - 1.90 
-0.90 0 . 10 4 . 10 II . 10 0 . 10 
1300 7 . 2S 
- 2. 75 - 2 . 75 
-0.75 s.zs 9 . 25 
- I. 7S 1400 5.86 - 1.14 
-I. 14 I . 14 6 . 86 8 . 86 - 1.14 
ISOO 6.51 - 0 . 49 
-0 .49 
-0 .49 3. 51 7. 51 - 0 .49 
1600 7 .91 0 .9 1 -1. 09 
- 2. 09 3. 91 5.9 1 - 2. 09 
1700 '.I? 2.17 - 0 .8) - 0.83 3. 17 5. 17 
- 1.83 
1800 6. 15 2. 15 0 . 15 0 . 15 ) . 1 s 4, 15 
- 0. 85 1900 6 . 55 o.ss 1.55 o.ss ).55 4 . 55 0 . 55 
2000 7.03 2. 03 2.03 2 .03 5.03 4 . 03 2. 03 
2 100 7. 29 2. 29 2. 29 2. 79 4 .29 4 , 29 3. 29 
2200 6 . 22 2. 22 2. 22 3. 22 6 . 22 5. 22 4 . 22 
2300 4 . 56 2. 56 1.56 3. 56 S. S6 4 , 56 4 . 56 
.;:__ Y. . 
,.,., a 141 .89 58 . 89 42 . 89 26 .89 99 .89 178.89 56 .89 
Ul 
I:. lf;~;.. .·~, 881.72 256. 05 176.42 11 . )2 4)8, 48 1468.97 )18.62 
, "'" .. E. )( · 142 .89 62 . 8) 54. 19 33. 91 102.89 178. 89 63 . 39 '.. ltl 
t V 't,t. E. . 
t': I \ 898 . 28 286. 04 189.10 79.94 4)9.28 1479 .to 340. 1s 
~ IX;I 
i• • 141.89 71 . 45 57 . 29 )7 . 99 99 . 89 178 . 89 74 .4 1 
robl• s .. Open• Fnded Las Corre l•lt ona 1r24 • t"12 tnd 1'1CXJ8" 
OAT£ 1961 1 Jar. 2Jan ) Jfln 4 J11n ) Jl'n 
" m ltj x,. l 410.90 )48 . 45 14) .6) IM . I2 31). 69 
... 
'f.i )( . 
• • -86 . II -1 01 .11 )7 .89 )9 . 39 61 .89 
,, 
Z: Xt , .. -86 .11 - 104.11 )9 .89 60 . 39 6). 89 
\.o# •< ~ ' i"£. ~i/1. ~ 308 .96 464 .6) 62.98 1'9 .44 164. 16 
I & I \l 't 
Nun•r•tor 101. 94 83 . 82 82 . 61 38 .68 150. 93 
.. ' 
%:. 'JI I 430. 4~ }91 . 14 164.•0 197.26 )49. 46 
.. 
••• 
(;;: x. )'j,.y 308 . 96 478 . 02 )9 .82 146.91 159 . 60 
,, ' 
~¥ ~· ~ :c~~·(l'.'l.\). 4 121.)0 
pI ••• 
ll ) . ll 10) . 08 50 . 2? 189 . 86 
" 
~ 
:z;::. X I 
'·.30.116 )74 . 04 163 . }0 199. 56 )40. 06 
'.' 
U ' ;.r ( ~l<-.) JY )08 .96 4}1.62 66 . 30 1}1. 96 110.08 
Lr 1. ' t ~ 
r,,xl - <~.~· u 121 . 50 122. 42 91 . 20 47 .60 189.98 
Dcn0t'lllnator2 13,848 . 10,213. 2 . 393. )4, 069 . 
1)04 7160 8040 6028 
Dtnl)":''lnUor 121.:.0 111.68 101.06 4!1 .9) 189. 92 
t "24 .839 .712 .818 . 191 • 795 
Table 5 , Continued 
DATE 196 1 6 Jan 1 J &n 8 Jt'ln 9 J11n 10 Jlln 
,, 





82 .89 95 .89 117 .89 170 .89 22 1.89 
~r 8 1.89 100 .89 175.89 173.89 22) .89 I: J( · 
. . ' _, 
f!.y, '< 0 
. ; ~l<i J.Y 282 .8) 1.03 .10 1,303 . 71 1,238 . 17 '! , 088 . 45 
~:-, ,.,. 
NuMerator 127 .27 85 .00 1)3 .8 1 1.$.6) 213 . i'4 
..... ... 
~ ')( - 1.49. 50 486 .1·2 1,470. 32 1,296 . 58 2, 306 . 96 
·- ' ••• 
"" ~~ (7ii li) ~· ?.86 .?.8 383 . 12 1,318 . $1. 1 , 216 .8 1 2,051 . 47 
~ ). w ~ ~x,·(t~x;) 1v 163 . 22 103 .30 1Si.18 19 . " ~55 . 1.9 
.,. 
' LX; 443 . 20 537.92 t , MI3. 72 1, 339 . 48 2, 392 . 16 
jc .._ 
~( 0 (f.-~ x,) l 1 279 .42 42~ . 12 1, 289 . 05 1,259 .9 1 2, 126 . 10 
"-f" t u ~ L.X- (~ Y;) >~ 163 . 78 ~~ ... 1 ' '" 
113 .80 154 . 67 79 . 51 266 . C6 
Den?Ct~t nator2 26 , 732 . 11 , 7$5 . 23 , 475 . 6 , )1,7. 67 ,975 . 
1116 )1.()0 f.\2~ 2989 6694 
DenOMinat or 163 . 50 108 .42 153 . 22 79 . 67 260. 72 
1' 2• . 178 . 781. .573 , 51) .820 
! (tble >, Co.1 t inued 
DATE 1961 11 Jan 12 Jan lJ Jan l i. Jtln IS J~n 
.. 
'1,;1.;)(,., ) ' .)$1 .. . s 1 1, 314 . 30 981.64 ) ,64 1. 14 3, 734. 42 
••• 
,, 
2: x; 284 .89 171.89 133. 89 287. 19 289 .89 
fl ' 
... , 
"'£.. 'f. . ·~""' \ 280 .89 164 .89 141.89 290 . 19 286 . 89 L~ .. r 0 ~X; "£.11, ;.y 3, 334 . 28 1,180.96 79 1. )7 3,472 .49 3,465. 27 
,., l •> 
Nufnerator 20. 23 133. 31. 190. 07 lq . 65 269 . 15 
" ... 
-:<:_X I ) , 1~12 . 18 
\ rt 
1,365 . 40 962 .1.2 3,629.70 3, 810. 64 
~~ /{ (~ ~,) ... ~ 3, 381. 76 1, 231.09 7.!.6 .94 3,1.36 . 57 3, 501 . 51 
••• 
);~ \. l.'f '};.{ ~)(. -(~.X;) :z~ 30 .1.2 134 .31 215.48 203 .1 3 309 . U 
\*1 ,,, 
).\" "-
~ X· 3 , 326 .98 
. L ' ,. 1,29) . 30 1, 052 .82 ) , 706 .60 3, 743. 76. 
,, )'jl (~ x. 2~ 
l '" .J I 3, 287 . 47 1,132. 86 838 .87 ) , 508 . 76 3,429 .41 
,, l ,, u 'f:._.xi.- Cf.:~x\ ;.~.'1 39 . > 1 160 .£.4 2U. 95 197. 84 314 . 33 
OenominBt<;:~r2 1 , 20 1. 21 , 548 . 46 ,101. 40, 187 . 97 , 168 . 
8942 6964 9460 2392 8329 
DenoMinator )1. .67 146 . 79 214 . 71 200 . 47 )I I. 72 
I ru. . 584 .908 .885 • 707 . S63 
;s 
T•t>le ) , Cont.lnu~ 
DATE 1961 16 .JAn 11 JAn 18 Jfln 19 J•n 20 Jilin. 
~~.~ ... 
I 
4 , )3S .94 S ,Q/.4 .8) 4 ,2)9,)4 3, 928 . 07 2, 612 . :18 
·~ ~X· 
' ,, ' 
304 .89 )44.89 318 . 89 297 . 89 231.89 
~Xl , .. 307 .89 )46. 89 313. 89 297 . 89 233 .89 
1:,X• Jtl '-f 0 
'f,:'tt , .. ,..,_ );911.36 4 ,984 .9S 4 , 170. 68 ) , 697 . 44 2, 2S9 .S6 
~•erttor 424 . 58 S9.88 88. 66 230.6) 3S2, S2 
~· " $..)( ,., \ 4,3)7 . 66 5, 0)4 . 62 4 , 3SO.S4 ) ,963 .66 2, 634 .02 
"' /2 (f,,Jlt) '~ 3,873. 25 4, 956 . 21 4, 2)7 . 12 ) ,697 ... 2, 240. )4 
" a ~ f.:•i-<f.i t ;) z~ 464. 41 
" 
78 , 41 11 ) , 42 266. 22 393. 43 
i!." L. ,404 • .;.6 \(1 ,.~ 5, 089 . 22 4 , 229 . 04 3,963 .66 2, 676,62 
,.. "'!: (J:. ~<.;) a~ 
1 .. 
3, 949 . 84 5, 013 . 86 4 , 10S . 29 ) , 697 .44 2,279. 36 
•< {. 
-lx:-<.s,;,.";) •-+ 454 . 72 
'" 
75 . 36 123. 7S 266. 22 397 . 26 
Den~lnetor2 211 ,176. 5,903. 14,0)S . ~~. 31). 
SIS2 9776 72SO 86<8 
Dtnocr.t n11 tor- 459 , )4 76.87 ll8 . t.7 :66 . 22 395. )7 
1r24 .924 . 779 . 748 .866 .892 
Ttble 5, Continued 
DATe , 196 1 2 1 J•n 2 2 Jlln 23 Jlll"' 24 J,an 2S Jan 
'" l:. ~ ,x;., 
,,, 1,743.78 878 .40 H7 .26 207 . 29 6SS. 28 
•• 'f.~ -
' 
201.89 1)3 . 89 87 . 89 41 . 89 74 .89 
'\.I 
z: .<.. ,,.... \ 197 .89 128.89 87 .89 SI.89 73 . 89 
\II u ;, }:. t ;'L( ; ~~ 1,664.67 
(II ih 719.05 321.86 103.54 230. ;] 
Numer.t tor 79 .11 U9 . lS 3).40 103.75 427 . 71 
:L.'f .. 
~'1(1 I, 799.66 922 . 90 369 . 26 205 . 74 669 .40 •" 
.. ~ (1:, l<;) ., 
•'' 
1,698 .J2 746 .94 321.86 9S. l6 23). 69 
"... " "' t.4 f.:X;-<'I;Xt) 2WIOL 3t. 
I t~t 11; . 96 47 · '•0 110. 18 4SS. 71 
•< ~ I,x; 1,722.46 811 .40 369 . 26 24l.94 617 .10 ..... 
,, ,_~ (Jt.><,) H 
l:.. 1,631.69 692 .19 321.86 112. 19 227.49 
• f' u- Jif l,/-(~X· 2'f90.11 
a. ~ ·~ 119 . 21 
• 47 .40 130. 7S 449 .61 
Den omt na- 9 ,198 . 31 ,1)). 14,406 . 204,891. tor2 6318 7~16 OHO 1131 
DcnomiM tor 95 .91 111 .sa 47.40 120.0) 4l2 . 6S 
1r24 . S2S . 897 • 741 . SH . 9'! 
7Able ; , ContSnuvd 
01\TE, 196 1 26 J nn 17 Jan 18 Jan ~9 J11n )0 Jlln 
,, 
:Z:::. )< i X i•r 
'" 
631.87 126 . 41 62 . 45 9 1.38 202 . 00 
~· 
.. ;i. . 45 . 89 10.89 7. 89 14 . 89 66 . S9 ' l '., 
·~ h)(\ 42 .89 10 .89 5.89 16 .89 65 . S9 ••• 
11J \.~ /t. b~;Y,.x; z~ 
l : J 1-'- 82 . 01 4 .94 1.94 10 . 48 183. 64 
Numerator 549 . . 36 12 1.~7 61.51 80. 90 18 . 36 
....... 
~X· 676 . 98 135. t10 74 . 96 98 . 40 212 . 50 . . l , .. 
• , '/z 
(ml(;) '" 87. 75 4 . 94 2. 59 9 . 24 186 .43 
'j J,. 'I .. ,. z:x.'!:.. (L:.K;) ''~- >89 . 23 130.46 72.37 89 . 16 26. 07 o:• J ';.' 
... < ' z::, ><, 6:>2 . 08 135.40 68 .36 105 .00 208 . 20 ;.~~ 
ci:x;)ft~ 
i: :L 
76 . 65 4 . 9t. 1. 45 11.89 180.90 
·~ ~r '- l~ z;.x.-('Z:.Xi) 2~ 575 . 43 130.46 66.91 93. 11 27 . 30 i ; 1o. I jS '-' 
Dcnol!)i nator2 319 . 060 . t., 8142 . 8 ,301. 711. 6189 2767 6876 illO 
OonornlMtor 582 . 29 130. 46 69 . 59 9 1.11 26 .68 
lr?.t. .944 . 931 .884 . 888 . 688 
Tab l e S, Contlnut•d 
OATg, 196 1 )1 JAn I Feb 2 Fah 3 feb G :e-, 
w 
£:., ~,JC,., 1<6 . 32 )27 .69 177 . ~1 6itt . 2l. 1 , 20~ . 37 
s:. 
'" l,':. l<; 29 . 89 90. 89 
~·# , 
18. S9 W6,.~9 16~ . 89 
.,.r 
~ l(\ 3i. . A9 85 . 89 
,·: \. 1B. S9 1! 1.3? 166. 89 
>v ,!' jl 
•l.•S 32) . 27 }/L ~j .~Q$ , 3) 1 , 174 , 42 L:,X;~X; J..Y 
; : , ,.;). 
Nu•nor;,to1' 102.81 197 .• 2 15 2 . <)1 .. 117.91 )5 . . ~5 
,. ,_ 
~l(\ l 1•2 . 2C 553.48 199 . 06 1)}3(~ • (I~ 1, 246 . 28 1:1 
2.¥ p C:tX;) .?.'f J7,2J )44 . 21 14 . ~7 476 . 06 i.,lU.t.9 
'\.'1 ... l.\1- ~ 
r,:;-xi -(~~; •Y to4.97 209 . 27 184. 19 Zl£ .9..-. >7 . 79 
" . ~l(· 183 . 70 >11.98 1'19 . 06 73-0 • .>~ !,223. 68 
. ~ 1. l 
'. 
'~ y; (~~;) ~'/ ;o. 12 307 . 3~ tl. . a 1 ;n. 64 1 , 1~0 . 51 
1~ 1. d' u ::;::.x;-(~X( •¥ 1n . 90 
i!l. \-' 20~ .60 1"4.19 ~05. 90 63.17 
Dcnomi tlOtor2 11 .11_')3 . G2 ,8 1b . .JJ , ~2) . t.li • 4'H . 3 ,6~~0. 
9101) ~420 9Sb1 )220 )'J43 
0\!noroln, t?l" tHL ~:> 4(1() .?2 JfV.o . l '1 :to.93 L0 .42 
1 r 24 .871 • «) C.4 . sss . ~4) • 52 7 
Tt'lble S, Cqntt nued 
o.•n 1961 5 Feb 6 Feb 7 reb 8 reb 9 reb 
,. 
881 . 72 256 . 05 176. LZ 71.32 438 .~ 2=. 1C. ,x , .. 1 
'" 
,. 
l;., )( . 
~~· \ 
14 I .89 58 . 89 LZ . 89 26 . 89 99 . $9 
>r };.~; 142 .89 55 .89 L1.89 27 . 89 102. 89 (;" 
... •< ;1. l:.X . ~X; ~y 
''• \ •·&. 
84L . l$ 131 .14 74 . 86 31. 25 428. 24 
Nuntera tor 36 .94 118 .9 1 101.36 40. 07 10. 24 
,, 
t:,x." 893. 28 286 .04 189. 10 ,9 . 9 .. ~39 . 23 i fl I \ 
).'f /: (~x;) 2.q Sl9 . 87 144 . 50 16 . 65 30. 13 !.15 . iS 
l:l 
1't 1. l..'f ~ 1.7xc(f,x1) z.'+ 59 . 41 141.54 ll 2. 4) 49 . HI ::3 .>8 
·~ .. ).:., Y.. 908. 58 261. 1< 184.$0 8t. . 24 t.6G. 18 {:: "- I 
2r /z (f.\1•) z.~ 850. 73 IJO.I5 73.12 32 . Lt "'-1.10 
t5 't 1r W, ~x1- q;x,)z~ s1 .as 
••• 
130.99 111.68 51.83 23 .08 
:lt>nom1 nt~ t o c2 3 , 4)6 . lS , ~t.o. !2 , 558 . 2, .531. _;,). 
8685 32L6 4 160 652) 0724 
l)enoml nat or >8.62 IJ6 .J6 112. 0(> 50 . 81 23 . 30 
1 ru. .630 . 873 .906 .789 . 4)9 
60 
Ttlble 5, ContS need 
DATE 1961 10 Feb 11 f (!b 
·~ L-.')(, ~ •• 1 1, 468 . 97 )18 . 62 i::. \ 
,_. 
~ ): · 
\!•1 l 
118. 59 56 . 89 
-..~ 
Z::..J( . 
j; t. \ 178 . 89 56 .~9 
,.... 1.(' v{ 
r,:;x,f.-,Xi l4 1, 333.t.o 131 • . 8.5 
Numennor 135 . 57 183 .77 
.. . 
!:-X- 1, 479.10 340 . 78 ('t.\ \ 
'llf 1/; (f,jX'i) ~4 1,33). 40 13<0.85 
1.4 "' u u 
r;;x1-(f_X; lY 145,70 20S .93 .. 
'< 
:2:..;<-' 1 , 479 . 10 340.78 
; : a. l 
1.<" ~ (f,X;) 2~ 1,333.40 134 .85 
.. ~ ~ "~ fo l:.X,-(L.9 :<~ 145 .70 
it 'to ,,..., 
20S .93 
14S,70 20'> . 93 
.930 . 892 
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Table S, Col"'ti nvcd 
DAT€ 1 196 I 1.~3 Jim l.- 6 Jan 7-9 Jan 10- 12 Jan 1'3- 1 S J~n 
t,xixi,, 1,105 . 00 913 . 91 
\ ':\ 
3. 209 •• 2 $, 971 . 00 8, 357 . 20 




-1 50 .33 206 . 17 450 .67 67!.67 718 .97 
,, ~ I !:.X· X· n 
,:, ' \:1. ~ 
n4. 32 S&lo. 61.. 2, 783. 33 6, )31.14 7, 099 . 53 
1>\nnCril tor 780 .68 329 . 27 t.26 . 09 639 . 86 1,2S7. 67 
,~ t 
~X; 1, 186.50 996 . 22 3 , 25) . )2 7, OS!. . .>4 8 , 412, 76 t:, 
1~ /, (f.-X;) 1~ 335 .10 578.96 2,7 46 . 27 6, 397 . 12 7,020. 53 
12. \. 1a. 't4. ~ xl-(};lC;) 2 
l-) 1"'1 851.40 417 . 26 507 . 05 687 . 42 1, 392 . 2) 
, ~ 
1, 168 . 00 ~)( 
':;"' \ 
1,002 .82 3,321.12 ' ?0 12 .4~ 8, 503. 16 
1~ h (I:.X,) 7J. 
'r"' 
)13.88 590. J6 2,820. 58 6 , 265 . 3t. i .l 79 . Gl 
.,~ 'l. 'f3 ~ h_x-cz:.x,) ,~ ss4.12 
t:-t I .:.;. z. 412 .46 500 . u. 746 .60 1, 323 . 75 
Dcnonin1ltor2 727 ,197 . 17 2,103 . 25) , 646 , 51) , 227 . 1,S42 , 96t. . 
7680 0596 6920 7720 '-625 
Denomi n t~tor 852 . 76 41t. .8} 50) . 63 716 . 40 l, ):;i . 50 
1'72 . 9 15 . 794 . 846 .89) .926 
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Table 5 , Contlnut!d 
DATE , 1961 16-1 8 J4m 19·21 Jan 22 - 24 Jan 2S .. 27 Jan 28- 30 J&n 
,~ 
LX,; X;., 13 , 640. 11 
':\ 
8 , 284 . 23 1, .. 2.95 1, 416 . )6 3S) .83 
11 
'l:-X 
i,: I f 968 . &7 731.67 269 . 67 131.67 89 . 67 
" 2:-.X 968 . 67 729 .67 268 . 67 127 . 67 88 . 67 
' " ' ••• 
~~ f. A 
'l:-XI , X1 H. 13,032. 24 \lit \ !:: 2. 
7, 414. 97 1,006 . 28 233 .~8 110.4) 
llumet'A tor 607.87 869 . 26 436 . 67 1,183 .08 24S.40 
,~ . 
13 , 722.82 8 , 397 . 34 1,497 . 90 I , SOI.78 385 . 86 'i:. ')(' i:l t 
(~x3/7~ 13,032.24 7,435.29 1,010 .03 240. 79 111.68 
~f- Cf.x.};,~ 69o. s8 
t:t l h , 
962.05 487.87 I , 260 .99 274 . 18 
j! X • 
ht \ 13,722.82 8 , 362 . 74 1 , 483 . 60 1, 464 . 58 38 1.56 
13 y, q;,x,) n. 13 , 0)2 .24 7,394 . 70 1 , 002 . H 226 . 38 109.20 
\j /. ~~.~(L.,)(;) n 690. S8 
t l l. I • '"~ 
968 . 04 481 . 0S I, 238. 20 272 . )6 
Denomt n.ator2 931,302 . 234,689 . l , S61 , JS7 . 74, 675 . 
8820 86JS 8 180 6648 
Dtnornl ne tor 690 . 58 965 .04 484 .45 1,249 . 54 27) . 27 
I r72 . 880 . 901 • 901 . 947 . 898 
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Tobl o S, ContJ,,u ed 
31 Jan 
0,\TS 196 1 2 Feb 3. 5 teb 6-8 Feb 9 - 11 Feb 
1>, 846 . 82 2 , 767 . 8) 503 . 79 2 , 226 . 07 ~X;1< i., 
\::I 
-tx. 139 . 67 417 . 67 128 . 67 3H.67 
. I 
,:;, 
11 139. 67 421 . 67 125 .67 338 .67 ~)( 
; : t t 
1>, f ;. ~li .. ~i 7l. 
t=r 1~ t. 
270 .94 2,4l.6 . 10 224 . 58 1,578 .9 1 
Numera t o r 57.1 .88 321.73 279 . 21 647 . 16 
£.. 1-·-.. 894 . 74 
. • I ,_, 2,833 . 60 5.15 . 08 2, 259 .16 
)~ ;-; ( r,;.x ;) 7, 270 . 94 2 , 422,~9 229 , 94 1, 564 ,92 
.,~ 4 ~l. :Y; ;x1- (f,,X; n 623 . 80 410 . 71 32 ).1~ 694 . 24 
1l • 894.74 ~ 1(\ 2,862 . 80 530 .18 2, 284 .06 
\: 2. 
,, ~ (4;--~;) ~~ 270.94 2, 469 . 52 2 19 . 35 1,593.02 
,., 
n H y< ~x.:. (~x;) 7'- 623.80 393. 28 310.83 691.04 
i:a. l n1. 
Dmom1na tor2 161 , .124. 101 , 063 . 1..19,11.1 . 
0288 2662 6096 
Denomlc\a tor 623 . 80 401.90 317 .90 692 . 64 
1r72 .923 . SOl . 878 • 934 
64 
lfJ(Jf( 
r l(i :c '""' 52 , 040 . 72 
•=· 
•ODC(' ~ l(i S, 096 . t8 
... 
"'"" ~ ')( . \ ~ 4 \ S,tOO.t8 
I ~pf' lrxJ~ f2 Xi~ tt/>••.1' 25 , 8 15. 49 
f'tlmcrator 26 , 225. 23 
t DfJq 2.. ~X ~:, I 52 ,981.62 
lOP'(" 1. (~ r:i)';,/, •• f 2S , 764.93 
toot L '.;:! ~ L:::; X; - ( • IC;) /OOf ts. ' t ... 27 , 216 .69 
ZE · x, 52,994. 62 l ~ a. 
,_ /r 
(~ JC;) root 25 , 866.15 
1()(11 2. ..... 
:C: X; - ( 'f.:i •t) /{ooi 27 ,128 . 47 
it A 
0(!nominator2 7J8 ,347,1$8 . 2 
De•1om i not or 27 , 172. S4 
I r 1008 . 965 
Tt~-ble 6, Runs of t:8 and lib for 1r24 and 1r72 
with Reapcct t o Hcdlan 
tr26 4 .. above b•bclow N 
• 
Nb ra rb !,(.=.II ... ,I~ 
.8 39 b 21 21 9 9 18 
• 7 12 b 
. 818 b 
. 791 b 
. 795 b 
• 118 b 
. 78~ b 
. 873 • 
. 573 b 
.820 b 
. 58~ b 
.908 • 
• 885 • 
. 707 b 
. 863 • 
• 924 a 
. 779 b 
. 7~ b 
,866 a 
. 892 • 
. 825 b 
. 897 • b 
• 7~7 
. 664 • 
• 9~5 • 
• 944 • 
• 93 I • 
. 884 a 
. 888 • 
. 688 b 
.871 • 
• 954 • 
• 885 • 
. 843 b 
. 587 b 
. 630 b 
.87) • 
• 906 • 
. 789 b 
.4 39 b 
. 930 • 
• 892 • 
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table 6, Continue-d 
lri2 a-obovt b• below ~. N b r • rb U.o sA._ • ltL 
. 915 • 7 7 s 4 9 




• 880 b 
. 901 • 
• 901 • 
• 9o7 • 
• 898 b 
. 92) • 
. 801 b 
.878 b 
. 9J4 • 
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Date : Avenge : t'.A xl111.1m : 
1961 
l /1-3 . 790 .839 .915 
4-6 . 788 . 795 . 794 
7-9 . 74) 
.873 .846 
10-12 . 771 .908 .893 
13- 15 .SIS .885 .926 
16-18 .8 17 .924 . 880 
19-21 .861 . 892 . 901 
22- 24 .836 . 897 . 901 
25- 27 . 940 . 945 . 94 7 
28-30 .820 .888 .898 
31-2/2 . 903 . 954 . 923 
2/3- 5 . 687 .843 .801 
6- 8 .856 . 906 .878 
9- 11 . 754 . 930 .934 
Aveugc .813 .S88 
.965 
HA)(i mum . 954 . 947 
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THE PEKSIS=CS OF AlR T~.Pt.~WRE, A StAnSn(:Al S1\I:>Y 
by Ullll an 8. Anderton 
A3Sn<ACT 
A conceJ,tuaJ t!'Odel o£ rrctcor oloat c:• l t t~uotult .c a point ts 
dl&eutacd tn t trmt of c~on~tt o( variability. including hou rly 
t ecporature trend . an~uel tr~d. and hourly. dally. nonthly ~~ 
yearly departurtt Cr~ trend. The notion It a~vanctd that a =atchtn& 
conceptual model can bt achieved tn ternt or e~on~nts o! ptrs tster.c:t , 
or eutocovarl anct ot t~puratur~ . SOMe rol at lonahlps btt~ecn com-
ponent s of Loc two 11 0dth t'lre adapted fro1~t Ollr ll or vork. 
The elemcntt comprtatng the ~enernlly pu~l l thed t~?erature 
statistics art au=marl~~d. and It ts shown that no dtr~ct Eeasures 
of persistence ar t Included. A direct eeasurt oC perslst~ce I s th~ 
formulated as a ~atlblt candldat~ for use In constructing a cnr t 
near 1)' CO'!Tip lete ~tl\tmat I cal l"''odel of tenperetur o . Severa l ?Osst. b I e 
mea•ures are cons idered , end quali t ies Jppr opri ot o to a sui table 
persi s t ence statt ltle are discussed. Tho ~casurc chosen is a non -
Circu la r eoeff1clent o{ laa correlation of hourly terptrature 
residuals from annual and dl u~al trend. By ~tant of t his statistic, 
calculated fr~ a at• week peri od of record at Los An&•l~s. 
pertls t ence It shown to cxlat at a htgh l evel of ttatlttlca l 
t l gnificence . 
The la& corrclnt\on based on 2~ succeastvo hour ly t~perature 
r esi dua ls at Los N\&flt• ~ ~ . lt~o lf . found to be $Ubject to 
per5lStence from doy to day . t.g coef(iclents taken over 
tuccetaiv~ 72 hour peri ods appvar to be free of this ••cond or der 
per11htence . lt also is (OYnd thet l A,S corr tlotlons ca1cu l o ted 
ovor lonsor and longer perl odt tt:nd to be h t sher tt.nd hltshvr ln 
numort ca l v~lue . n'orefori , the ~hortca t·portod cocf!l e l ont vhtch 
11 fr~e from t eeond ordn persiJtenee 111 r ocornmtndod !or Appl i ed 
atudl u that \till provo tu pnctt ca l va luo and , t f the vAlue lt 
ao p r oved , alto I& r ecommended as A compon~,t o! tho comploto 
vartance·~utocovari~nce model o! tOmper~ture . 
Consldert~ttont of error I n the c.atculatton of auch lag 
correlation sc,.ttstlcs ere r evteved . Use of a dtstta l comP".J t er It 
rec~endtd for further studies of t~~peraturo persistence es 
meAsured by lag corre lations. 
